


YOli will find these and other specials sca:Hered--

ticle in the store will tell you that for one week the
price of this article \\·m be 10c, no matter what the
former price was.

Good

Electric Curlets, four on
Card.

Hosefeet, all sizes.
-l-2--:iR£ft---Ha""c-H<""'.c:----it-~~
4·inch Powder Puffs.
Wrisley's Face Powder.
Nailbrushes.
Fifty White Napkins.
4 o.z. bottle Peroxide.
Two Spools Coats Thread.
Large Turkish Face

Cloths.
Large box Wire Hairpins.
Two 'Woo9-en Coathang-

ers. -
Six Mousetraps.
Gold Edge Brea.d and But

ter Plates.
Gold Edge Fruit Dishes.

Aluminum Cups.
1 qt AlUmInum Sauce-

pans.
At-aH:fin~--Tlfj':fi€l'5<

4 qt. Tin Pudding Pans.
Spatulas.
Enameled washbasins.
Putty Knives. -
Curtain Rods.
3 Aluminum Teaspoons.
2 Aluminum Tablespoons.
Cleancut Canopeners.
One dozen Aluminum

_Chickenniarkers.
Three Opal Nest Eggs.
Kitchen Knives.
Two Table Tumblers.
Glass Dishes.
Eye Shades.

Wayne Variety Store ti

~Any'of these Articles

Saturday Reminder V1Zlue
To remind you that-ruis store carrsaYe-you money

,Ql1.YQgr purchases we will~lI, next Saturday only, fine
- bite chjna cups and saucetB JlLl!lc for

ODe cup and sauce:r together~__N-(:l--t-~!fi.ore_ ~Q.!Yl-:~~ l?ups_
and saucers to one~usto.mer. . _..

Miiss Mary Lush who was here vis
iting be&' grandmother, Mrs. Mary

adsw(j.rth, and Joe and Mary Wads-
.. worth who were' visiting .thelr gJjand-

k§,CUUU·c~.II "Mrs. John Dennis spent Wedne~ mothers, Mrs. C. J. Huti' and Mrs.
day in Emerson. Mary Wadsworth, returned ~'!'uesday

William Piepeiistock spent Mon- evening to their homes .at Page.
day in Sioux City. 'J. K. Johnson bas succeeded Carl

Dr. A. D. Lewis visited Norfolk Madsen aa. manager of. the locall----==;;;;- III
<=..-=----tVIigeli~c~- ~~~_en trains T'R~ m__ ~=~~m~~~~~;::~~: WM:L~__~ _

(Rev. H. A. TeckhauB, Pastor.) Rev. and M~s. ~enton. C. Jones who has been in the employ of the WANTED-Modern house of .tlve or
January 14: spent Monday In ,StoU); CIty. business fo,r several months. Mr. six rooms. W. C. Coryell. Phone

~::~;~~~~1m~ m.L- viH~' :a~~ P~~::ar; -O:f~:n:~~: ~;::SO~a~~~d~e~~!I!:; y=s:~ -- 1
96
." . j11tL

I!DJI\ediately after the service the Otto -Fleer returned Tuesdsy from cessfully engaged in the lumber and WANTED-Local repr;sentatlv~ for
annual congregational m(1eting will Omaha wherc he marketed two cars hardware business for a long time. land~llpe wo~k. No e:xpene~ce

:1¥~:;' 13, S~turrlay school at 2 =a~::¥;,i~:.~f;o;~:i~d:Yd:~hn~nrg:~: ~: o;~~~eT~i;ceh::armC~~:~:o;th of f:J~:~i~·n·s~£o~~~~~~~:;::~~~:
Jives there. Neb. jlltl

Trinity Lutheran Ch~reh.. ~-WlIt;1illlieyorrr1'fbrsesat" --Commiuion_..' - PrOCtl...lin-g•. _
Winside. his shop in Roosevelt park. Give Wayne, Nebraska; Jan. 4, 1923. FOR SALE

j:::~:'l:; Teekhaus, Pastor.) hi~a~p~~'undell arrived home~~~ p~~~~~ _~~;B R~;~w~~1:u;~:::~ FOb~dS~;~J:r:~?gJ~~a~r~dChi:r
Sunday school, 10 a. m. day evening from his husiness trip sioner, and Chas. W.-Reynolds, COUll- early farrows. T,ime given to re_
No preaching service. to Chicago. ty clerk. . liable parties. H. V. Cronk.

tiotan~r:. ~a, cateche~cal ioa~c- afie~r'tu~~~e~:s~r:ith~\l~~O~~~~ ju~:e~e:n~o;e:~r:'thCehe~~o~:~n~~ Phone 3.94 J:-Wayne, Neb. nl~tf
, . __ part of the week. - tl:fe bonds of Frank Erxleben as FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Phone

eh went to Florence county commissioner for the First 427-F-IL Walter L. Taylor. j4t2p

,
..i.)

84.32

3000.0

60,000.00"
2.,700.00

23,732.91

9,284.43
33,599.09

21,348.48
59,000.00

2,383.15

12,932.56

17,500.00

80,294.12

214,845.63
2,662.89

$604,084.10
990.92

$740,273.17

60,000.00
30,000.00

$740,273-.17

LIABILlTlES
Total

Total _ _._ _ _ _ __._ """-~

State-of Nebraska,"i-County of Wayne, 5S:

I, W. E. Jenkins, cashier or-the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above sta~ement is true to the best of my knowledge and belieL

W. E. JENKINS, Cashier.
Corred-Attest: H. C. Henney, W. K. ~mith, D. E. Brain8l'd,- Directors.

(,seaI~~~scribedand ,sworn to befol'tl me thiB:~h/cio~,~:=~~::

Neb, -- ~;v .coll1!niMion EJ:pir-e& -July-7, 1926.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
Chiropractors

a

from Sioux City, who had been car- Now therefore, be it resolved that
ing for Mrs. J. S. Carhart, returmod a vote of appreciation be and here- FOR SALE-Pure bred S. c.. Brown

~~~ei;~~~~a~/[~:~v:oynto~;:;~\;;~~ ~~ ~~e:i~;e~esdo~I;~i~O;:~~t~~ io~h:~~ . ~;:~~r~i~:~:,e~~~Si~~, ';:~.' j~;:f ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ __:~ _ __ ._._..
Herman and Emil Lutt returned ficient and faithful .'lervice rendered LOST Vndivitled profits _:335,846.06

~~&~:e~;,Y ~:~::nn~n~u~~~~~lelot;~ by\\~~~rei:s,sa~~e off~~~d of John L. LOS~-Fox terrier dog, black llead ~:::;~:~ ~~~ lntere.~~._~.~.~..~.a~_e~ ~c.~_~~~~_.~'~~~:~~ 39,288.11
wheno thl!Y visited relatives. The>· Soules, as j~stice of the peace for a~d black round spot on back. He- L. current expenses, inte~est, and taxes paid __ . 17,!J39.63

::;et~;~e ten Jays antl-hatl- a- pkas- ~~~'lleU~ec~nc~:t~~b~~el~i~o~ _ --~:r- for _~~nJ: -_~o!~~(,~;I, ~%~:~l~~en~~e~a~~~~n:~~t,:::~: .... .. __ . ._., ..

AJ1-1;ui-ts, the best -~-quality and Guaranty ?ompany as surety, and LOST~String of tJearls in Odd Fel- Amount due -to State banks, bankers, and trust

~~d~~.te=~dins;~~~~~yW~~;;~II:f~e~~ ~~~r~::eij ~~~:s~ ~~ ~:ellew~:~~ ~a';S e~:~ina:. o~e~ha~d~~~~e~ . ~~~t~f~:s (~~h~~eth~~it~~I~J:~e~n ai~:msfO;:~
~~;d O~I o::w t~I~~ :ftth~o~eJ~~ti~: ~~a~~le~~~ ~~: ~;i~~'ipCaOt:~;a~;;oonhd~ Rennick.. jlltI Ce~~ed--~-h~-~h-·~-~t;~;;d;~~··:-··-·-··--······-·-·····.-....... 1,7:~:~~ ___
lfig~ F.--J'etrries. jntt d requests that-said SiIrety be re- 'FOUND Cashier's checks outstanding . ._.. __...._.....__. .__ ... 11,082.29

sp~'t P~ ~::b~:_~~~Y_~iO~~~.'~~~ l~~d ~:~~ns~~de b~~~~d Jjt.ates Fi. FOUND-=~:v:n miles so~th !?! D.n;!nodta1..a;.i~:m~ :t~:~~a:~p:;:~~15,_29_5_.2_7 ~_
~~:~d~~m~~r R~~:~~k ~~tyw:~vn:iSi~ef: ~:::~y~ea~~a7~~ t~:mb:~~ ~~ ~~' ~~:~TiiIlli. Uj~:~ ~':;s/~ Re.erve (deposits payable within 30

=~t::hoY~ar~~~ i~a: :;:nf~f p~~~;~~~~~__-too- -:~--.----~=--RONEY"-~ :---~---- ce~~cat~~~~~~et-nt~-inn_~-ai;--==~---"'22"6..8lli94U2"'2

~';.\:~~~i~~ t~~~y~:w:a:e:~~ see~. fil;so~e~e~o~o~dhiJas ~~s~~~le:f ~~~ To Loan on City Property To~~h~~ ~~~~rdn;;~:i~sb(~~:re·~h~·-·b~~k-·d~~
1'his week & A. Surber boifgbt peace for Wayne precinct. whkh FRED G. PRILLEO posits) subject to reserve, items 26, 27, 28, 29,

the cigar. store of J. A. Frydenlund bond is on motion duly approved. Insurance Real Estate 30, and 31 ._,.. _. __ ._.. ._.._ _.. __ .._ 239,~26.78
and put It in chnrge--of his brother, Whereas, Section· 18', Chapter 1~ Time d..poaita-~jecl-----to -Re_M'e--(-pa-yabla- afteto-- _, __
AI Surber, who returned -' recently of the Compiled StDtutes of .NebrM- 30 days, or imbject to 30 days or more notice,

~~ern o~c~~~ ~~~~: .se~le~r~~r ~~ ~~n:~~~~;:':e~~:?teUa~~rt~~~ MUSIC STUDIO Ce~~~~:~a1or;~;~:i~:(otherthan for money bor~
~f:ent v1~r'D~~~l~:~Q)":~~~~~=~~tyo~U~das~~n:9w~:~:to~:aN~~ Fern;r:~~ :~;~n~man .. Ot:;et~~e ·d~·p~·~;~·-::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::~:::
in'k:. ~~s~~~o~:~n'a;dSOllS, Bel'. ~oena~O~:~;ab::;: ~~~£s ~~\:a~~ Phone 91 Res•.117 To~t ~~,t~~~ a~e3°~~..~~~~~~..~.~..~~~:~: ..~~~.~ 217,008.52
nard and Newell, returned Monday hanks are exempt from giving bonds. Bills payable (including all obligationa represent-

~~t Dt~~ ~~;~:~~.~ihw~e:s~ ~~l ~:.er the .st9:te guaranty of, deposit~ For Coughs and Colds N~~e~ ~d~~i~l~rr:~~~~~d~h:cl:::~~o:nc~~Pt.:

~~r~eli~anp~ds ~eYa 'l~~ ~:~:n:~ cJ:r:~o~db~h~t br::;~v~ ~~ll~~; - Take- ~~:~eo_~ro~~~~~i'd;ftt ~:~;:e~: ~: t~
account of the critical illness of Mm. commiGSioners of Wayne county bank _ _ ~__ _
Pollard's father who; howeve·r, waH Nebraska, that the First :'National
!lomewnat improved when they left bank- of Wayne, "Citizens National
for Wayne. bank of WaY1le. State Bank of
. Dr. and Mm. W. L. Woustoff of Wayne. Citizens State.Bank of Win
MadiEon, were in Wayne Friday to side, ME'1"CMnts state ~ank of Win·
vIsit Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie. Bide, FirSt National Bank of eRr·
WhUe here they made arrangements roll, Oltizens State BallY!: or <)arroll. I
for their son to enter the Wayne Hoskins Staw flank of Hoskins, and I
State Teac~ers college the second se- Fanners State, Bank of Altonll, are

:Matinee Saturday
DOlft open at_2:30 j show rlatu
. ~t;,:8.:00-0ne show only•.

Friday and Saturday
WILl;. ROGERS--

WateL for
MARY CARR

-in_
"SILVER WINGS"

JANUARY 24...and 25
PRo JACK. IS COMING

Coming Wedneaday and
Thursday

SHIRLEY MASON
-iQ,_

"THE NEW 'rEACHER"

Tonight-Thursday
Last Day

M~J:_MU!'t~Y
,,-in_

"PEACOCK ALLEY'
It', a Dandy-Fat.

Admiuion 10 and 30e

'If you want to know ~hat'B
O)l tonight, cut me out and

HANG ME UP

"ONE GLORIOUS DAY"
- -- -Aho Comedy --

"I'LL TAKE VANILLA"
_ Matinee. at _3~nO Sa.1llrday
--- [)oori Open-at-2::30.--

Adminion 10 and 25 ·Centl

-in_

Monday and Tueaday ~
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

---- -"HuRluciNrs CAL"
He i. one of the belt picture.
for a long tim.., eigl.t reed. of
action, thrill., .pilli. Don;t
JDiuit.

Admiuion 10 and 3ge.

Uhi:Wy~n~restingan~ instructive. fries. .' . - . . ·jntI tion duly.approved. . , .;hoo~:rs409 F~. H. A. MCjl~~~f o:;ta~~es- do~C~~~::'b~~c~~,d~:d rf~~~i:unb~js a~f
Beg'inning with .January 17, a 8er- John Dixon who spent a few. days . On motiOn the bond of ElSie M~:: €:!:change or drafts sold with indorsement of this

ies of ten lesaons will be h1augurat.- here,_guest of Mr. and Mrs..Chtford nman as deputy county clerk l.B FOR SALE--Steel range. Phone bank (except those shown in b and c) ._.._ _...$604,084.10
ed at the mid-week prayer meeting Penn, returned Monday to hIS home hereby apJ;lroved. - 424 F 12. jlIt2p Total loans ._. __ ._ .._.._ .

:n~e Sm~:ceth~~:ry "~:~~d~~~ ~~~Ol~e~~. Mr. Dixon is an uncle See:ll~::IO:OU~~~-:~~r~fte~~:~\~~ FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rock 3~e;~~~~:r:::::d:e;:~:i~u~~~:~~d, $990.92 .

~::~~si~:;: cao~~ ~t~:e~:eet~~~~ M::-'ISC. ~:n~e~~:k~en~n~o ~~:~ _~e~~r:;,row~· O. Hanssen has ~oaoc~~m. $1.50 each. Mrs. jil~2 De::l~~)d to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par 60,000.00

taiIljng the topics ean seciIl'e .-same ha Wednesday morning to vtsit the serve? Wayne county as treasurer FOR SALE-Residence two bocks Total .__ _ _.. .__ ._.. _. __ _ _. ._ .

by;e~l~n:_~~tl~~~~rfrom Prof. ~~~r::l s~~~:at70:~ is to undergo a ;~~iriS: ~~a: ~~~ ~~ice~nd is now ;~~:s; ~~::l fl:;u~:~he~ig~ ~~~krin~h~~S;~o$~~5~;.~~~t~:~n~:~;~·~~·d··fi-rt~~·~-~:
_Cha.s....A.--.EllwUQd of the univets.!t;y .The Od~ .FeJl.ows a_~d Rebeka~s Now therefore,. b~ It resolved that quarter Sll.wed oak; bedrooms vdth .-$4,784.43 .. _.._ ..
of 1'r[jSBOUri: "Sane science recog- WIll hold JOmt l!1staJlation of o:f:f~. a v~te of appre:clatlon be and. here- beechwood floors. ---1arge garret, Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .
nizes that it cannot alone bridge the cern tomorrow. mght. ~n approprl~ by IS extende.d. Mr. Han~en m be· bath and hot-all" furnace; cement Cash in vault and amount dUe from national
Chaslllll which exist in our human ate program Wlll be earned out, fol- half of. t~e cltll:ens o~ Sll.ld coun~y, basement with vegetabe cave; 250- banks _ , .. __ _. __. __ .
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~Ilowed by refreshments. for eftlclent . an? fal.thiul,- serVIce barrel cistern; corner lot 100 b - -C-becks on other banks in the sanie cjty or town as
:.. Mr. a?d Mrs. _ Ensley Moore of rendered by him III Slll~ ofIce. beechwood floors, large garret, repl;Ll'ting bank {other than item 12)_.... 2,797.40

f:oc:i~Ognv:li~~r I~~'Sin:~so a;r~isi~~:~ w:~:r~~n~~~~ ~o~~.~~~~h~ ~~e~oof;r~m~i~nbew~~n~tt~_ Mi$,c110a~~oo;si~:~:-~ie~~.~.~~..~~ 26,5~~:~~_
In__ the- G:o. K. Moore hom~, left for b?ar<t---uf county COmml~oners for very great sacrifice. Inquire of Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
Jackson~'l1le Monday mo~mg. p.'~ht F'ars last past ?nd IS now re- Paul R. Mines or at the residence. from U. S. treasurer

-------thelltudy-book-{\fB.dtir--on---tM--Mft.reh'~ -For--this--vtee"l{we nave- a-speCIaL hanq and seal this th·day of Jan- no mveled over 4,000 IJ.1iles; , THE. CITr ENS NATIONAL BANK
in connection with the devo~onal 1'f~~ ~howing of blo~ses in .lItyle~, uary A. D. 1923. ~heap. Coryell &""Bro;k. Jlltl at Wayne, irlf;he state of I\ebraska, at the close of business l>n Dec. 29, 1922: - .
meeting next nday night. This mllot&ials and .colors that wlll SUit (Seal) ~has. w.. Reynol~s, county FOR SALE------Pure bred White Rock RESOURCE
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We are all through with inventory. We've gone up and down the line counting and checking our stock and we found a lot more
goods than we ought to have at this time. We must reduce our stock of winter merchandise to make room for spring merchandise

c--wlHcn wl1rsooifoe here~-<:rlTe-reis-<JTIly-one thing tofto-fioHl this Clearanoo~'anil.Jrel.thlJ ilt.9-c;l<: on a proper basis.

There are Bargains Here, Ready for Your ln spection which Means Real Money in Your Pocket

No matter what we say about this sale you will form your own opinion from the actual values offered. That's why we want you
to come and see the goods. When you get an offering in your hands you can tell wh ether it is a real buy or not and that is the
only way you can tell. Don't pass this sae by. We are out to sell these goods no matter what the loss.

Wooltex Coats
One·Fourth to One-Half Price

lors
at ball .

On_the__ bargain.-counter priced ~t less than you
wo-uld expectt"o. buy ttrese htg-q gI'Infe Ctiats~ -onty
a few left, but they must go.
Wooltex,--navy blue, velvo, suede, op-

.....~$2.75

White Frost FloltI'
Gual~anteed to-ffii;nii.--ounc-e-=try-----it----a-t---G-UX-. _

_prLce, _48 p0t!n~ ~~cks

Grocery Department

Cabbage, per 100 pounds ~.t~':..o..::-'
Oyster shell, 10 poun ags -a--.

- posu~c, .• , ....
Wooltex, brown marino, carical col- $39 ~O

lar and cuffs, was $67.50, now..:... .0
Wooltex Knockabout, good spring $16 75

coats,was $25.00, now.................. ,
Wooltex staple black coats, $19 75

In- our grocery department we have a surplus of was $35..00, now. . • ..
about $2,500 worth of high class grocelies; during Staple plush coats, ~ 1 n r"7-l:..and '19 ~

----this----cl-earance sale you -w-i-H----fin-d rn--a-n-y------pee-i-aJ ~4~!V ~~

~~~r7r:;n;:ili~~~fr::;; .B~~t~~i;g;~:~ :!'~~~a~.~~~~c:iz:-': ~..c,,~"~=~3-'-9j_
__S.everal co§ts---, ladies sizes, Q.! 1 Ii 7

lllesap an -- orne Beaut:» app~'1~ffit---=Ir-::f=:;;~==~-~-~=:· =-~-~-::'~~~-~~~=tiW=~~quality apples at abargain -pn:c-e ...::. tll .... ......"...................... --- •
Piiul Jones Middies

Are -tne trest-you---c-an--btlY,----re-g-ul-a-r ~ 98
'price $7.75, during this sale ~tJ.

~p============'''-

lhe
-;-

on sale at.... .- ...____.

Hea'\-lest ualit on the -mark-cl,,dMk-

'P.t~~--f9

Closing Out Ladies' Suits
At Reduced Prices

Outing Flannel

get a tailor made suit for less than you would pay
for an ordinary dress. The majority of these suits
are from the Wooltex factory and you know that
means the best in service. Suits in this group have
sold as high as $50.00, now priced at

$9.50, $14.75, $16.75,
,$11.15,$19.75

No_n·~-- higher-$19--:-75 hTgh-~~t·-priced·-sliit in
+-"'st"'o"-re"'. _

Blankets
You will have to hurry to get these, only; a few left

One only, $10.75 all-wQol, double blan- $8 75
ket, large size, sale at _.._...... •

Two part wool-about 65 per cent, $5 75
was $7.50, now.. .... .•

_~~~~~~l&':~.:,~~~~~:.::~~~ts, $3.98
Cotton blankets aL-·$2.45, $2.75 ,$2.95

Soap Special
FI~~~ r;;~~.e..soap, 100 bars in _.. $5.00
Bolo~.hite soap, 100 bars in box $5.00
Pe;~~ ~~~.~~..~~.~~:._~_~.~ ..~~~~.~~..~.~.~ $4.25
Th::a~b;::~~~~.~~~~~-~~~~:~::.~:~.~:25_c
One packaglt.'Of Pearline washing powder free
Dutch Clean$er, four tins for .__ .. _....39c

_Ei£teen--P--Ounds_hesi. J_a!LRQs_e__rlt;_e for ".$1.00
broom for __ _ ~~..· ~~~~.::~-.:s9"c-

Instant Quaker Oa , arge pac age.
Post Toasties, two packages for _ 2Sc
Dark Ramo syrup, two gallons 89c
Pork and Iwans, nine tins for $1.00

---'I'-GIka-te-es, f1v-e lar.ge..tins for '._"'_"i.. .~~

These are some of the items of which we have
a surplus and are going to move in a hurry. It
wDl.pay you to lay in a supply for several months
at these prices as markets are advancing in nearly
every line.

Sale Closes Saturday, Jan. 20

Winter Weight ~1flRl1fAA1~.+JI!I------,-
Ladies' Athena and Valora at 20 per cent discount.
Men's wool and cQtton at 20 per cent discount.

Special on men's two-piece wool, values $2.50 a

~~~ent, on sal~.~.~~.~~~..~~~....._..._.~-$1.25 11

---- ~----~----J
Men's cheviot work shirts, he~vy 89

weight, during ,this sale at. ... - C

. Ginghams I
32-inch Kalbournie sephyr, fast coJor gingham, al- I

, ~~, :l~::~~t~~~:t~~~~~~~~~.29c _

LafSOfl &-b-afsetl= 1 Sa1eCloses
Saturday, ian. 20

- ~_ - --.w~e.-Nebrask~_ I .....l



Lord, Make a Regular Man Out of Me

rI .

---This r-woui-d" lik~ to be-':"braver anaoollte'r",
, Just a bit.\'\iser becuuse I am older.

Just a bit kinder to those I may meet,
Just a bit manlier taking defeat;
This for the New Year my wisJ1 and my plea,
Lord, make a regular man out of me.

This I would like to be-Just a bit finer,
More of a smiler and less of a whiner,
Just a bit quicker to stretch out my hand
Helping another who's struggling to stand.

- This is}AY prayer for the New Year to be, 4
Lord, rna"e a regu ar man

This I would like to be-just a bit fairer,
JUBt a bit better, and just a.bit squarer,
Not quite '50 ready to censure and blame,
Quicker to help every man in the game.
Not quite so eager men's failings to see,
Lord, make a regular man out of me.

T-Ms-I would like. to Qe::-:-just'Lh.it truer",
Less of the wisher and more of the doer,
Broader and more willing to give,
Living and m)' neighbor to Ih-e;
This for the my and my plea,
Lord, make a man me.

-By A. Guest.

\-lOME
/..\ABI1J'
/I-leli$'~ A

I-lOMIa.

HA(;IT

F~~ MAR'!·
B.TE:<.AS".

~""'1 6"Ron<Eo?,
AlwA'jS I'lJrs'
'fI<E~'OtrT'

OFHlS'PII"c=.

ON "'Tt'lE.

'NIJoJDow SILL

"!\IT'IM..OU-r
MAR'I~S>!t'lIl/i;.

~rJW 'IOVSE;N?

VS: 0"1 E._VI"",



It's well known the Sunkist brand is safe to buy. It represents
well matured fruit,~gGod~color, thin skinned, plenty of good
sweet juice and wonderful flavor. Don't fail to secure a sup!,rrl':'.Y<r:-~~-±lr~:-

On sale, per dozen ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~25c

Sunkist Orange Speciat
ti-~~' followed by refreshments'. Each Beckenhauer and Miss Frances Beck:" I .

I Truth About Coffee Baske't Store Blen~12o

~. "".

I':

ITo, patrons who thoroughly enjoy
coffee, rich and mellow in cup qual~

- I ity, who specify the best grown re-

I
gardless of price, we suggest Fol
get's Golden Gate at 50c.

35c per pound. Th.ousands of pounds
roasted, blended and sold every
year. Always uniform and the best
35c coffee value obtainable, often
imitat~d but never equaled.

Hunt's Condensed Buttermilk
::'Iiany Wayne foJks appreciate the 'opportunity to secure condensed buttermilk in
~o. 2 caw, (same size as a can of corn) to assist in the making of cake, cookies,
muffins, pancakes and biscuits. Hunt's Buttermilk is in a, thick paste form; dilutes
to fifteen times its volume in water; will convert to the original buttermilk as it Came
from the churn. A product from a spic and span' new factory. A convenience to

~~~~~~~~tf~lll:~fkni~:~~u~d~~~B~~~~~~\~d~~~~f1e~
th(' first town in"the U. S. A. to place HUf}-t-ts product on sale. In the near future this
will be ,dispensed as a drink at soda fountains, bakers will use it in making their.
productR and the housewife will' have an opportunity to buy Hunt's Buttermilk at the
corner grocery in every city and hamlet.

!
I Very Best Grade Choco-

lates "

I er round ou \..en s

I
Same grade as packe.d. in fancy box~
es at de-ubl-e the price.- To those who
appreciate a superb confection weI soUcit a trial purcha"se. -

Napthasiiap';c7itp8:::'-;'~
Two Pounds for 25c

All soap has advancea E-Iteen per
cent th8-last thirty days. Soap Chips
maintain_the old_-price. The use_9f
Naptha Soap Chips means econo
my, effiCIency and'convenience.

I

-----.-~arload---s-a1ron--nrts_Marker
Can furnish -you "wlill'·s·alt iii DarreTs aha-saCKS Of all sizes'- It"s-a,1Ivisable"to' buy bl0~k- .
-E~~ertHin---th-e-lJrice wHt-b-e-higher. ----e-an save----y-o-u----g.(}--eents per b-arrel-en stoGk
by buying in 200 pound sacks. Ask about it. Special co.arse pure white meat salt

Entire lot

Eph A. Surber & Co.,

To the Public
We recently purchased the cigar store; ~ I,
formerly operated b~ Jolil'l Fryden~w~';l~~"i~!ci...
and therefore invite .all the smOkers in K .
Wayne to drop in and see us. We will.~
treat YQJ;lright. ~ ";

Basket Store

Sugar, $8 for March 1 Arrival of Car
Eook your orders now. If the market.is le.ss will give you .the benefit.
of 800 bags will be sold before car arrives.

.H/:u'pounu sacNS a, opi.<JV:'- .ouy sal~ In SRCll-S, oau In .YV"U • __

?•

"A Barrel of Semi-Solid
on Ewry 'Farm" .

How Can Poultry
and Hog Profits

be Increased?
Use

Semi-Solid
Buttermilk

platt! in one of his ,limbs which was Mother Goose r~ymes. Mrs. A. R. gooa IJ\'-y e ..ave app es enrou~<: IS ~~lerea. IS la a money saver on
- ~~u~eo~o~cnuYC~b:~1l~~e1~~~ha:~ :~~~ ~~~'~~b~/~~~e~nr::;~~~:;;~ U. D. Club Meeting. . which ar~ costing ten per cent ad- a h'igh p~te~tflour. Saturday- only

mobile. ~,,~ and the meeting next week will be Membern of the U. D. club and in- vance of today's prices. $1.60 per sack.
Mrs. J. H. Smith 'of Wenatchee, "ith Mr3. L. A. Funske. ~Jt~ rrs~st~ait~a~~~~ca: i~!'~r;a::~

::s~i~:'~OM~.d~~l~nG~:~le~~~~~ Monday Club Meeting. • rt?0m at the S~te N~lTInal. ·,¥iss
her daughter, Mrs. Zola -Kennara Mrs. R. W. Ley entertained the PIerce gave a.n mtcrestm?, lesson ?n
Wall in the hospital at Rochester, women of the Monday club Jan. 8. Neb;aska .artlst.~. A SOCial COmmlt
Minn., for an oPljration, left Sun· Each member responded to roll call tee mclu?mg J'llrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs.

~"daY for her hOnIe. Her daughter Is "ith the greatest event of 1922. Mrs. H. S. Rmgland, Mrs. H. J. Felber

improving nicely in Rochester. r~~!a~:stt:~~e;~;:?n;~~!::~~:; :~~h~~io~~~f ~~:~f~:~~~~~~~::t:
next w~k, Jan. 15, will be with Mrs. were: Mr~. F. L.. Neely, Mrs. R. L.

~~
D. E. Brainard. The committee will Larson, Miss Nettie Crt!Yen, Mrs. F·I

~
include: Mrs. Brainard, Mrs. O. R. G. Philleo, Mrs. Mary Brittain, Mrs. I

f/l7)/JOll/ll) , Bowen and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky. HaIace Theobald, Mrs. J. J_ Ahern,
({!/<L (£ rei __ Mrs. Clyde Oman, Miss Ferne Oman,

--. _ Alpha Woman'. Club. Mrs. John T. Bressler and Mrs. John
Social Fo-.:ea-'-t:' .. -", Mrs. EdwilT' Pederson was hostess T. Bressler, jr.~ ,Mn. .J. --S. Horney,

'l'h" Ba~j~t Union will meet next Tuef'day evening to 'members of the Mrs. J. O. Horney of Vivian, La..
TI1U~a,ay 'Wl •.•• . Miss Jessie Jenks, and Mrs. W. K.

Fri~~~ ~~~~~n:~~h c~~~. :~~ ~tr:~ ~~~~t. E~:~ c~flc~;;a:ne;~e~:d ~tS~ m~~~~r of the ·u. D. dur;. '. f'



._$970,850.79

... ..135,892.09

.... _....._.$641,2l2.15
3,246.55

150,150.00
26,300.00
12,000;00

2,050.00

........_....._$970,850.79

5,925.76
3,217.00

12,400.00
1,604.91

LIABlLITIE$

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO::'r OF

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Total

Total

Due from National and State an
Checks and items of exchange

CUrrenCy ....•••.•.•.•....••...•••••.•...•••.••.•; ••••Gold coin _
Silver, nickles and cents

Total Caah.

RESOURCES
Loans and disc.ounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Liberty Bond~ .
U. S. Certificates of 1ndebtednes5.
Banking house, iumiture and
Stock Federal ResCTV.e Ban

Capital stock p""i,dd "iO' ...•.•...••..•..•••••••.•. ,............. ,50,000.00
Surplus fund .,. 17,500.00
Undivided profits 11,605.17
Individual deposits ._$413,842.26

Demand certificates O:P~:i:"'t............ 2,161.36
Time certificates of dl 448,672.04
Due to Kationaland 17,610.55

-Total Deposits .882,286.21
Depositor's guaranty fund 9,459.41

'State Bank of Wayne
Charter No. 448 in the State of ~ebraska.
at the close of business December 30,1922.
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-;;~~~~~~iS:_ ~i~~ Claraev;~~~~ei~~ Wom~n of tho !I~ethodist c.hurch ~Ot~~~e~~;~:~~ ;;r
d d%r~e:n~~a~: ~~:~. ~a~in~~~r~~~d:~tu~~nr~ ~i

her ~ch0.o1 southeast of town. m:t%~er\~fw~\~~~:.~hn~~~;~~'7~; ·g'athered at the Au~st SChw:~rten si~ter. ..

.,

l ~i~lev:a~~ow~:~o~~r:nay sUi~~~~~:
t ment whatsover by juat using a
1 lew sPare hours II. day.

For pa-rticulars write·
DAVIDSON ORO,S. CO.

Sioux City, ,IowtJ~

a business trip to Omaha and Lin· vening worship at 7 :30 o'clock. era; "Norma," flute and clarionet __
coin. ' Pleasant Valll'lY preaching at 8 p. duet, played by Miss Myrtle Johnson Oscar Bjorkland shipped cattle on

A daughter was born Wednesday, m. . . and Robert Anderso'.l with" Mis. ~. Thursday of last week.
Jsn. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cholr rehears?l, Tues4ay eveDing. F. ,Ek.er~rt:,at ~he plano; Celest;ial Henry Ruebeck shipped cattle to

S~n::~. was born Friday, Jan. 5, to 7:i;a
y
er . ~eeting w.edneSda

Y
at ~I~;:~~oesi~O~t~e~~e~; ,,~::: 0n;:~~~;::a:n~ff:~l;~~i~dthe

Mr. and Mrs. ,William BOTg, of north da~,~eJ::~lc;~~ ~~art~eWl;~=::g~O~~ ~:r~~c:~t~~~~~,~~'~e PiW~~ ~~ Andrew Johns~n home SU~day:
()l town.. . 7:30. - the South," and "Bobolink." "Las- Lawrence Ring and fanuly n,iteJ

Bert Shelhngton moved mto Mrs. The Worn-in's Home Misslonary sie of Mine" was BUng br Miss Imo- at the Fred Olson home Sunday.
~~~J~~~f!e-.,--~cate.d._la§,t_weekby weie-t-y-will- meeli at the-home -of Mrs. gene Shick, Miss Dorothy Gr-een Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard visited
WIlham Kay, Jr. _ ehas. Beebe Friday lifternoon, Jan. playing a violin obligato. Mrs. M. at the C. L. Bard home Sunday.

___ ,RJlb~~ Anderson left Saturday for 19 at 2 o'clocie. F. Ekeroth accompanied on the piano C. A. Bard and W. C. Ring drovl
Rock Island, Ilt.---whet"e--lle-.-atteo.d!!. __ --'I'he folluwin-K were elected offi- Marlon Ring and Lawrence John. to Sioux City Thursday of last weak.
Au~tana college. - - . cera of the Stmdny- SdlOO,} by the son who pla~'ed a clarionet duet. The Mabel Lundahl ...isited at the

MIBl! Glad;Vs apd M'aunce. ~arls.on Sunday school board: Geo. Whip- band then cpn.c1uded the program Henry Ruebeck home a few days last
rewr.Jled .Friday from a VISit With perman, superintendent, Mrs. Wm. with "Georgette" and "Colossus of week,
relatJVes lD ~owa. Miner, assistant; :rrrrs. R H. Murten, Columbia." -MI'. and Mrs. Seth Ossian spent

A. E. Childs and famlly of. Os- junior, superintendent; Mrs. John ~ Sunday evening at the C. A. Bard

~~n.g~~~e~~~~~s~~~~~y to v1Slt .at ~~:~:o~~r:~i~~~~t ~F\heR~~~~ Northeast of Wakefield ho~~: and Mrs. Harvey Ruebeck vis

ita; ~tu~~y~J;nh~- p~~n~-~- =::f~e=e ~~~~~'MS~~ G. E. Jen&en~er the doctor's ~o~:at/he Henry Ruebeck home on

.and MJ.'S- J. W. S.h.e1~~gtan. Adam Nuernberger, assistant super- care.. ,. Mr, and Mm. Edwani Tucker (f
,_ Md!lD O,lson who VIS1t~ h,ere dur- lntendent of crade-4Rll;. Ret;a Miner, Er:c S'. Johnson s children am ('n ROsetoVolI, Canada, visited at the E1-

;';ft~~:k~~h~~;el~: ;:~n~~:~:' ~e.cr~~7~hn~:~stli~:a~;n;tr~0S:;::; theA~~k~~!:-';:~ers~~-~~as In 9ma_ --!£~-~~~~~~~~~came

> .•.M... '~ ,.ral7 M8th.ewson left last Boeckenhauer organist· :r.frs. Deja ha on busmcss last week. . Saturday morning to visit at thCj. Roll'. W. of n'f"t:-hy~en'b:::n named bank, lohercby
Thursday for Brookline, Mass., Barto choris~r.' Mrs. A. Backstrom is VIsiting at Harry Anderson home a coupre of U .~ v ~ a v "

wl!ere she is attending school the last '__ th~ Erie S. Johnson home. days. the aboYe statement is a correct and true copy of the

:-~~-·~·::~~~~77~1:·.~±bn- ~rtlJMl~:~;~~i~I-Fi:- ~:~~~~·~~:~--b~~~E.7:::rj1~:~n~~~~ tft'.,:,~!)24;~~;c the__~U1_~_~r,~","::e-~~;~:.~bBY~~~.=~~~~_G. B. Miner family ~;;. e~~n~~gJ~~n~~~.home of , r. and of ~:~s~~~t~o:e:S°:aus;~~,aM:~Pb~nO~~'e ,'oung folks o~ th: -~e~g~~~:~ _··~A.T..~ifiR1f.:\::~UfN1.jBImTI~·D1rea6r;--
HENRY LEY, Director.

we~ toangm~'T~~~~:;d~oC~~;~~_':."~~_~_~~_~M-_.F.Ekeroth E. J;,n:e~d. ~~~s.w~~~. Anderson. and ~ooO~~s~~~O~:~et~u:~ati~v~~~~~~~ 1923~ubscribed and sworn to before me. this 9th day of January,

;::tf~-~:'~;~~1S -buyrrrg" families .wer\ er;tertained :Wed'nes- =;;-~~;:--i'i~~~~;;U~':- -dinnar_ --la1>k~~Feit ;ho h;s b~en sp';;;-rt- '---- (S~~l) NlNA T-HO~LESON.,-No.taq_Puhlic...
MillS Mabelle Lundahl of Wake- ~aYI evenmg a dmner by MISS Ruth lfIiss Eleanor Nelson returned ing' the holidays with friends _andI

field, has been spending fI few days arson. from Newman Grove Saturday nf- relatives here, returned to his hom~ :::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=~-= ':~ si::riy %''\.h:v·~~~~;;.er~ Loclges Meet.. - ~~~~~~ ~wo weeks' visit with home at .~~~r~ag;~nSde~·''''~Ond\~;;~ chosen _

______-lift nnd Mrs C E ..Daily_and fllm- T~B Ma~~ met M~nday EleanoLJ'l:-clson, -Lillie and Albert delegate by the Fanners UnIon mem- been a very fine season for live feeding that scaled 1,135 pounds and

~:~t~ssQfC~f::~n;jt:e~:~~~_Tb~~I_Q~4~;:J~:~1~~~~fsO~~~t.. Lunda~~~~e ~:~~;s~~= -=~~o~~~~~~:.~Yth;~ ~L~(~~r~~~~a~p~~~;e ~~~r~;~~e~~ sold at CC'9-,.2_5.=--:c--=:-_
Sunday in the ·F. F. Fisher home. !or a sp:e:a.l se~SlOn Tues~ay ,even- home. --- we~~·-----------_. ,-----. -- ·ua-y----that- a~---227- .p.o.unds _~ew _Ywk__~D>1.~L_'I)~ e,~_~...!!..~ o( ~_-:l

-M1slf Hannan- He:~son was taken mg,and lmti,ated~o candidates. IIII'. ana ]\om.- Andrew An-ders\ln Ra;.- Ro-bertSlm o-f Joy, spent -the s014 at $13.15, and .he also ~d eight effective administration of justice is t--
to the Wayne hospital Sunday and .

We have a

~. WonderJ~_ll~~o.~~t12.~
ONE RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
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-- 55

which

ompany

THE VI'lIVIOR'SAJ. CAR

What Does This Mean?

--Wa:¥ne-MotorCompan~-

Approximately the Same Number Scheduled for Delivery in January.

105,799 Ford Cars and Trucks Retailed
in December

This yolume of deliveries to actual owners is entirely unprecedented for this time of the year

It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford plants working at full capacity-

It indicates a yolume of business during the rapidly approac'hing months of "heavy demand"
will be far beyond the m<lximum production schedule which the Ford Motor company has set-- I=And that means a Ford shortage even more acute than the Dne WhICh eXIsted last Spring and Summer. E

;n~alei:'s!."8~~.J-;.nver-~~-w-untry are low-there ar.t:, no res~:n::g~.9~,araw UJTOn-to meet ~~ d-=-~~8--~
_~fg..r~.Y~~-=-:" ........_._.~__ __ '__,_~._~":..:"" __ '~_ :..:.-=--~..=..:..--' =,

There is no way in which dealer reserves can beouilt up, as deliveries have beenmade to customers 55
as fast as cars could be manufactured- since last April. 2

The only way you can protect your desire to obtain prompt delivery D;f a Ford even at this time is to EE
place your ero-er---imme-d:iately. . ....__.... '..... . .... _' ...... _" _.... .' ...-''-. -

Th-is---emph.a.izes mere .strong-ly-tb-an-----an-y-thing-we -could----pouibly -Say the---neceuity-of- ¥OW!- __ §i
makin&, proJDpt arrangements with a Ford dealer for the Hstine of your order, particular- =:
Iy if you are contemplating the purchase of a Ford car or truck for use this spring or
summer. §

_'Y:.e_~~}~~~~Y:?U_ ~re_ ~1"!!.!!~~~ ..!?_ ~o,~, ~~_~s,e_ !~~t~ ~B:~_~E,~¥ __ a~~ll,a!Iy' __e~i~~. 5

~1U1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1U1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1"''''''''''''''''IIIIIII'''IIIUII'''1I1111111111111111111111IIlnJlIlIlIIlIDnmlllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll
~ ~
=
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. card party by Mr. and Mrs, Clyde I

Miss Natalie _KraUJ;e i:l edi
tOf. of this department. Any
news contributio9s to these
columns from town or country

Shl~ ~ea~~a~?th~~1:~de~~~c~i:~
new or renewal subscriptions.

WAYNE H~~LD. THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1923

,.

ell~~thV~~:: f~;a~i ~~~ot the ~f:. and Mrs.Hobart AUk~r. an~
week-end with her parents near }-~u- W1Jh:'l Noakes w~re Sundey dmner

datIiev. Mr. Brauer of Hadar, rs vis- gu~;:. ab~en~~nSi~~er~~~\ran §

~~~;r.with his daughter, Mrs. H. He- ~~~~ke c:~: :;o~ei~i~:~~rtaw~: ===_~==
su~I:~ya~~ ~~s. iJ:.:te L%~;·:onw~1~:~ is ~l~: and Mra. John Ryden and two
home children Esther and Howard, had

Gurney Benshoof spent 8mrdlly .dinner S.!!..!!day at the vennerbE'rgl
~~:~ng m the Herman Martm, sr, ho~e young p<:'ople spent ==

The mlil"ned folks' dance given on Sundli)' at t~ DOring hOll1e ==
Friday night '\\ as attended by a rnU". The- spent pla~ilng E
sIzed crowd 1=

~fISS Hllda sel =
Wlthher sIster at Ii ==
of Noriolk. ' oyster §

Mrs, Loui£; Krause returned ==
Sunday after a few days' visit ==
!>lj~;is~e~ei~d~ec:~hmer and ~
Drevsen are suffering with an ==
tackor--the mumps. ==

There will be English serv1ces ==
the Evangelical Lutheran churCh orr ==
Sundar evening at 8 o'clock, ==

Miss Ella Deck went to !\orfolk =.
~~,a~~~'e~~gl\i~s.vi~:r:~ ~e:ce~r- - ' §
_:~et1i~~~~~chjs- 4h~iti-~~~in -~;;~re~; -

- home at- Norf-eY!: Sunday after a contributions to these 'columns-
. week~t:Z:r--if-ET~-W-etz]ich, ·-ntlnl~wn·'--or--emmtr:y-wi:lt

Ed\1;in Schuerich of Norfolk, came gladl:>-- recei.ved by her. She is
Sunday rooming and spent the day also authorIzed- to receive new 1=
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Schuer- or renewal subscriptions. ==
~cJ;~tgo:t~:~_hturl~~U't~~~~~~~ A. D.' Pfeiffer is on the' s'ick il~t" -!
;a:~.Weeks' '\---lsit there vrith his fie~dor;;rdB,~~ffey motored to Wake- l~

Miss Esther Zutz of Norfolk, who Dean Hanson and family motored
attends school at St. Louis, spent to 'Wayne Tuesday.
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Homer Guffey made a business
IWhrke. trip to Laurel Friday.

-~~~:P~tr:ta~~~~:g?;"~;::;';;::~~(~~=~::', ':::::
Mr. and :Mrs. Glen H. Green and trIp to SIOUX CIty Wednesday.

dau h rs Marjorie and Patricia, .lohn Bose and family were guests
were· un ay Inner gues 0 r.
and Mrs. Otto Voss. Mr. and Mrs. Jean Merriman of

_Edmund Werner of' the Wayne WYllI)tk called on Concord friends
State 'Normal and Teachers College, Tuesday.

_' __ Bpe~the week-end with his parents, ·Mrs. S. J. WeI burn of Dixon, is
1IIr. Rnn"'1tfi'S:-JOljIi-wernu,.:. - - ...~sillngat the' hiiliie -ot lief motlTI.>r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zutz and Dr. Mrs. Blake. ' ,
and Mrs. Wm. Saeger nnd daughter, ~

~- .

The second pavilion sale of the season in

i
5-=

Wayne, Nebraska
wilLbe held

L. C. Gildersleeve
Sales Manager.

Saturday, January 20
Any wishing to list property for sale'

~o1J.lci~ee t!l.e un<!~~gned:.",

Tractors, -Ford Cars and Lincoln Cars

A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired

Ship Your LiTe Stock to

Flynn Commission
Company'

Lin Stock Commiaaion Merchant.

,_ )~~%4~q,;.~JeQtQo.o, by, th,6 ~i?1IX
'.....v.:'<t1tY:~StockExchange

801 Exchange BuDding
Reference:

The Live Stock National Ban«
Stock YIUU. Sioux City, Ia.

Auto Phone 92!9j. Bell Phon~ 861



Almost, if not just as important as .tha_chQi!:~'pfouter
apparel is the selection of underclothes. Here you
can find the Famous Dove make of under garments in
illk lingerie and of fine cotton materials in regular
sizes, including the Mildred stout. Silk and oe-tton

~~h~~;;~~S~:~:r,a~: :o~~:;eodf~~: __~_lO.O.~.~~S ..20c~::

20% Discount

Entire Stock of Beautiful Muslin and Silk
Undergannenu at

FfEs~le J(ou' have al~ ?een :vaiting for. This is .a

"not to carryover any garments from one season to an
other regardless 'of thefT value." Our entire $40,000.00
stock of Women's, Misses' and Children's Ready-to
Wear. A sale that will have no equal in high-grade
Women's Wear. We want you to corne from far and
near as it will more than l~payyour expense.

·There are many big bargains not mentioned in this advertisementPer Pair

Lisle Hosiery, at

39c
Not over six pair to each customer. This is

-_ th~_most wonderful hosiery purchase ever of·
fered in N--;-rl~iiZ------------ -- ------- - -

~

CarefullyI,Compare -Our Values Always .\ Watch our Windows every DayI
~,-,,--,-,,-----.;..---,....-=:-

Semi~.Aflnual Clearing Sale·

off

II
Children's Coats

Half-Price

Your choice of entire stock
of childr.:en's dresses of wool.
sizes 2 to 14 years.

These suits are in the best
of materials, such as Maral

j- ame~arama-----.:cioths:;-Ve-

'it

--.-c~:;~·-~:tbi::;'e"'--I--t-..mT"o"'...""'•....,m---I--I~--
BLOUSES Sizes 2 to 6

25% I SeY_@Jy-five childl'en's coats
- - of fine -No~aiiQy. BOlTvia-;--

. 0 & Polo Coats and Heavy

I
Weight Velours. some 'fur

D',<.o.' trimmed, interlined through-
About 150 blouses in out, nice and warm. We.

this assortment and all place on sale our entire
wonderful values. -stock.

·~~---='c------",_t.._~-I-

Coats, formerly up 515 00 -jll-------i-I----
to $30.00,. now... •

Coats, formerly up 520 00
to $40.01), now _ •

Coats, formerly up S25.00
to$5O.otJ,--now-... .• .

Coats, formerlll up 53'" Aft
to $60.00, now... - .. IV.VV

Coats formerl up

of these garments just received.
Not a single garment carried over
from last season. ou WI n
the reduction on these garments
genuine. Mostly fur trimmed and

-some withoUt.-- COatSOfnne-mii=-

-- --1'------ --- _ .._~_. ... .'..~_ ....
-A-l-ltll-is season's..garments. Many~:

to $75.00, now...

This is only to give you an idea of
the deep cuts we are making on
our entire stock of coats, as every
garment will be reduced accord-

--ing]y. -- - -

We have about 75 skirts
in this lo.t in good styles.

~",;..c:··--.Itall·=al~:tl=-::-~·-~
WinterC0ats

One-Half Price

Hundreds of Exquisitely -Beautiful

Also all Geo.rgette
blouses at one-half price

I I -
t,

rl!!'pe. 00 repe,
Twill, Tricotine, Tricosham,
Satin Back Canton- and
Serges. ..

-~-<-----_._----- ----',--------'--------

Two Bi Dress

Group One

of dress-- materials for this
season's wear, as Canton

GroupTwo

For right now or early spring
. =-w:~,,!r~-_-: -Rere--YQIl ·.will find

the high~r-grade dresses in
both s!lks and wools, and are
really a wonderful offering
of dresses of this character.
The showing in bO;th styles

. ualit' gives YOU_~.!!.~ _.

li~ite~ 8_ele-.;t~o!l to choose

Out 0.1' the ordinary' special.-
_ ---S~~nty-l).~~ __dr~sses in.. both

sillt and wool. Sizes from
.16 to 44~ .. Selling pric-es up.
to $22.50.- Clearing - Sale
price-

II

Wonder Offer
ing.s in Women's

Great values of Poiret Twill,
I-----'Frie'_',,--a.rttl----Gftnt-en-G~,-

Straight line models, draped
and blouse effect:8. Large as
so.rtment to choose from in

---aU sizes; - -Regular-prices- up
to $35.00. Clearing Sale
price-

~r, '$15
I

.-, J..~.'.~-i;,.,'

.~:'~~

Gloves, per Pair, at )

Don't freeze ~~n~when you can buy -
them for this price. f -

5 OUTFITTING STORE::::,:¥!?~~:i:·t~~~~~~
Nex~ Door to Lyri~,Tbea~ Norfolk, Nebraaka

I
,t
,~;'-""_-"- --l



THE WA"YNE HERALD
Charter No. 3392.

At Mildner's Grocery for

SPECIALS
tbe corning year. At the dose of thc
business ll1('('ting supper was served,
the committee members bJ:ing: Mrs.

The Ro)·al Highlander lodge met
Thursday evening in the hall. With
E. W. Darnell as installing officer
and Mrs. George Gabler, -as guide,

I
the officers for the coming year
were installed. After the businl'ss
rn.eeting th(> members enjoye.d a so
Cial hour and lunch, The lunch com
n;ittee membo:r:s \~ere Mr". Charles
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WINSIDE
Mrs. Art Auker of the Her

ald staff, is editor of this de
partment. Any news contribu
tions to these- columns from
town or ~untry'wiIl be gladly
received by"her. Sbe is also
authorized to receive new or re
newal subsed tions,

CO\iSOI,.IDAT:EI> WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

Reserve District~No. 10.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANR
at Wuyne, in the stntc of Nebraska, at the close of busi~ess on Dec. 29, 1922:

RESOURCES
Loans and dis-eounts, including redi~counj;;s, ac

ceptances of other banks, lind foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of
this bank (except those shown in b and -c)... $536,642.03 $53-6,642.03

Overdrafts, secured, none; nsecured, $687.55... 687.55
. . over-nrnen sec-uri' oWn :

Deposited to secure circulation (D. S, bonds par

c
d kidney beans' ..

can 'tOmatoes

n
One can red beans.._.
One can -hominy...

One can baby lima be~s.. _, .

Tall can medium red salmon 25c

Tw~pound can roast beef _ 35e

"

red salmon _ .....$1.00
-OD sardrneS,'- per can ~:~

Pickled or dry shrimp, per can ..' 15c
Campbell's so.up, two cans. . ~25c
One gallon can -good sorghum .-7S--c-
Dunbar's pitcher maple syrup _ , 60c

Large bottle Monarch catsup ._ .25e
'Kama tlfousand island dressing, per bottle.... . .25e
Genuine Holland herring, per keg __..$1,50

_109 J2Ql!l1:c! ba$_~¥~ _s~E:!I_ _... . ~~.45

.-,-
Rome Beauty apples, very fine, per bushel ba~ket $1,80
Seedless raisins, per pound..,. __ . . _._. __ ._ 16c
Bulk cO,coanut, per pound..... ... __..35c
No.1 California soft shell walnuts, per pound 35c
Good Peaberry c-o-ffee, _p_er PQ:tlnd 30c
Black tea, good quality, per pound.. . :35c-
Oyster crackers, per pound... . 15e"·
_:Ea-v.orite CarILFla~Q fos-,--,-,_"... . ~
Trench cocoa, per can. 10e
Sugared dates, per po.und _ 18c

12 pounds of rice for. . . _.._.. _$1.00
12 pounds Navy beans. . _ $1.00
Ripe olives, per can _ 20c
Maca'-roni, spaghetti, vermic~lle,-egg noodles, 3 for -25e
Black raspberries, in heavy sYrup, per can_ 30c
Red raspberries, in heavy syrup, per can 30e

.-,-~~~:~7-~ii~n~fV;~sw~;f~p~;~c;K~~:::-:::::_::::::::::~~
St't-aWh-erl'te"s-; -in:-·lrelft:--y--sJr.\i"P----;-per-<c-afC~'.'~3{k

-'-ba-rge-·ea-n--p--eltt-Jl€R,""ill----hea~p __- __--_3Oc.-
Small can peaches, in heavy syrup _..15e
Small can apricots, in heavy syrup ,. __ _._._..15e

Crystal White soap, five bars for.. . 25c
:=-:.stg-4-t&ilet soap,four bars for.__ ._._. . ;--lOc-.. ---:

Queen of Roses toilet soap, four bars for _ 25e

Swift Pride washing powder, small size _ 5c
Sunbright Cleanser, two cans for 15c·'
Large bottle Mexican bluing, per bottle .,_, _..10e

m drove Eggs
to Waynl' Sunday an~ were ,glJ..estll ens . _....

19.55

Harry Lindsay was a Way~e vis- John Fleer was v~ry much sur·
49,200.00 itor Monday. _pris~d Thur~day evenlng whl'n thlr-

67,n50.00 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey drove tY'slx of his friends. came ttl _his
2850.00 to :N'orfolk Friday, homt, and ~sked permission .to help

12'00000 Helen Rehmus of N~rfolk, was a ~:l~~:s\~nh~ra~~~~te~~t;ou~:~~~~
01:900:00 we~~~~ds:~::~~~ ;::'t~~e:~ Mr. and ~~{rly:~m~:;l;:,~td::i~~tl!a~~J~~~~~

32,a63.~~ M~i':~~:~toaO::im Mon- birthday. Birthday gifts and lunch

50,899.89 day ",ith a shiPn;ent:orhogs-: ~~=~ -N';:~l:\~~nt.::;g'.g\lestsdosed an en-

7015.50 to J~~na~a::'n:::~~ ~:~~e~ went Sunday evening while a r:umber
The Woman's- dub m-eo-ts today of YQung. people wexe ~astlng on

(Thursday) with Mrs, Henry Brone. the hIll by the John Prmce home,
-MF&.--Charles-Far-r-a-n . Lucile ~n~ ?s_ stI:u~k by a coa~ter,

19.55 Fletcher were Wayne visitors Satur- w cn was gomg ifovm~6Wl
day. speed. Lucile w~ thrown down ana

937.50 Mrs. William He>'er and daughter, knocked uncons~lOus. She was tflken
27.40 ClaricE', were Wayne \isitors Mon- to the John Ponce ~ome and car.ed

$709,323.41 da~(>v. J. Bruce Wyl"ie went to Wis- ~~~~i~y~~~e~~u~e~In;;;OUag~dlJ~~~~
ner Saturday to remain over Sun- brUISed and hurt, Lucile had no

75,000.00 day. _ bont's broken.
20,000.00 James Frye of Bloomfield; came A man went into Carl Wol~e's

Saturday to visit his brother, Clint harness shop ]l,-[onday noon, bUying
#" Frye. - a ~ouple dol~ars .worth of merehan

J. R:. Clayton! _Mrs. Frank Perrin, disc, presentmg In payment a tcn
M~s.....r..eq_LJt:r.er:e'r_~iUt'::Mt:s-::r,~- ,f};'. ~I~a;;-:--teck,.··--Signed-. ':Lo~_Reh_

j
Br~~. i{-;;~:-D-~:;~~nt- will meet -rn;s.I-e~~~6~~~~eC~~~~

-----next Tuesday with ~ter ~-srnI~
936.39 Gaebler. tbe signature, and called Mr. Reh-

~~i:~i Re~d~~:~tSF~~~s;sa~~d t~~~;.d~~~~ ~.~: ~~~~~:nt~~p~oC~e'che~~: R;~~
S:i.o.u.x: .Ciil"_.. _. .... '. _'_'. _man WIlS ca~ght just be~ore his

II-J:r-s. II-1. L.---La-Cl'g,\:x: ->.lias a _ g:ues' t~'lfS fork..avrmr 01T the.::ft~gJ!E:..ma~

of Mrs. J. A. Clayton Friday night tured.

212,625.72 an~r:~t~~~c~el Graef of Norfolk, da~aeft~:~:lnc~~c::~~\~'~e~nv.~~~~~:~
i~'~~~.~~ ~s:~:~ ~:nd~~~ghter, Mrs. Martin :~~d~~s~~ld;~ll~~~i~enT:ee~~I~:'I~~'
Ii,. Ray Malloy went to Omaha Man- officers were elected for the coming

day as a delegate to the Fanners y(>ar: President, Mrs. Henry Tidrick;
. enttun-;-- . viee-~t-;--~I"fp~,.-'J"'6J'"'H~!l.I,;;ag;;,.:...;.:t1l---I=~======--'=======:L JI

-- --Rasmus Ne-i-lWA~ --W- Om c~_~M:~Q~

Monday as a delegate to the Farm- Pinion. After the election club
T '. n ention. singing, led by Mrs. Harry Tidrick,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred rune 0 •. ·were: Mrs.

18,750.00

LIABILITIES

.......................... 287,131.66

Total

(8l'1>1) __~ _A. E. Bre~er, Notary Public,

orrowe
Total of time

32,33,34,

son, nire:t~t;:Attest:.,. Wrn. E. -Von 'Seg~f1, Joh~_.Bl:eESlli:.,H:·-£....:.Wi~:-- 'd~ -G; A. M':itw

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th da}· of January, 1923.

value) .__ ._ .. . . ,.
All other United States government securities

(including premiums, if anJ')
Total .

Other,bonds, "tocks, secllritiel, etc.:- _,, . ".
Banking'house, $9,000.00; furniture and fixtures,

$3,000.00 . ..... ,,,. __ .... .__. ._.
Real estate owned other than banking house.

~::~i~J:-e.::~ff--:n~4-!;~~~atl -~~~e!-f;0~n~~·t1b-tihi
banks ._. __ ._ ... _. .__ .... _.. .. __ .,,_ .... __ .. .

Checks on other banks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than item 12) .

Total of items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ... ""... 51,645.39
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal
, lWs~-Ra-n-k-}~---ated-D-Ut-sid.e of-G-it¥_--O-T-town

of reportiDg bank
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from D. S. Treasurer .. .
Other assets, if any

Mr. Hen Brune Mrs. Art Auker an
and Mrs.. Henry Wacker. Miss Bess Rew. A two-coure unc •

George Lewis returned Monday eon was served. The next meeting
from Macedonia, la" where he 'had will be with Mrs. C. W. Reed.

SWteT~;akeb;~~i;.·,-·c·~·~·~-t;··~i-vi~~~~:··~~;··---·-·----". $709,323.41 ~~~;. 7 ?:~g~~S \:~th~d been vis- Mflrkeh, Jan. 8, 1923.

--r,-JJ:-;j.-mngrarnr,ca5hil!Fot-th-e-a-bove-na--m€4--~nJyswe~r ~~~rge.Plll~on home, left ~'Ogs .... $6.75 to $75~:

.thflt~h€...ab_ove sta-tement i~ true to tbe oel1t b_: my knowledg-e and ~lief. - lI~:. ~nd_ Mrs~aM. re't om 35c

~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~i~ in .. .

Undivided profits $38,050.53
Reserved for taxes .. .... .. 5,708.94 43,759.47
LC!!s, current eX:p'e:~ses, jJlterest, ~nd ta,;;;es ·psid.... rot,4501.Ol
CiiC!l18tilii~n-a.tes:--Q.Utsta!idTng:: __:;.... •. _..._~.
Amount due to Stare _bfrRks, _ballkers and trust

. comp~es in th.e United S::ates _an~l _foreign
- --cOUiITi'fes----rorner-rnanmcTuaealn items 2'1-or'

22) ... __ -... ._ ...0

Certified checks GUtstanding
Ca~hier's checks outstanding

Total of iteIIl-S 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 .... . 1,936.19
Demand dep.o.aih (Qth_er than banK-depojif;,) "ub.

, ject to Re5er-ve (deposits payable within 30
days):

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of .depOl'it due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)
Oth€r demand deposits .__. .... . ... _.. _..
Total of demand deposits (other than bank de·

~~~-te44"r~r--i~2--Gr-2-'Z.,__2,s;.~ ~~ _

__ ,BO, __aIld 31 _.~-,--,-------,-_'_'-------,-_=,,--'.'-'.. ,-- ..c-_'_-:.'___::-:---- :1,.77,200_.10
Time deposits subject to Reaerve (payable after

a:l's, or su c .
and postal savings) : -

Certificates of deposit (other than for money

At last we can offer our customers a thoroughly
dependableengine.a_tlgWco.st~.1'h~new·~'~i@uilt

byFairbanks,Morse&Co,tothesamehighstand
ards as other IlZ" EngiIles and fully guaranteed.
Delivers more than rated horse power; operateS
on gasoline alone; has simple high tension bat
tery ignition, hit aad miss governor, new type
safetY ,flywheels, quiet running, spiral cut gears.
Wonderfully simple-no complicated parts. Con
tI"ollever gives six speed changes. Starts easily,
:runs steadily, requires little attendance, carbu
retor :requires no adjusting. The high quality and
low price were made possible by scientific study
and large production facilities. We believe- this
new"Z" offet's our cust.omers one of the greatest
engine values in yeats. Don't fail to come in and
see it,

Carhart lfardware Company
, Wayne, Neb.
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perfectlY
Batteries

Wa}'11e, Neb.

Exi.J1e BatteriesBuick Cars

Miller & Strickland, Props.

Eight Hour Service

Try This Ni,w Service
, ethod insures brighter light.",.a quick start,

- =

CENTRAL ·GARAGE

One year at 10 per cent on secured approved notes. ~

..1". Helgren, Owner!
s

,L .,' -' • 0=
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlUnlllllUllllllllUllllllllllUUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllUllllllUIIIIIIII1UlllllUlllUillUllllffil

.' _" ",-----'----, , •.. --.-e~~....~:... ',-i'~ ..-·.-·,.- _.0 ..__ · .--·····,;,.;,---:."~-=;F£:C'

I am going to quit farming and will sell all my stock and
machinery at the Oscar Swanson farm, folir miles. west and

. f akefield and two and one-hall miles east

Goodyear TireS

more power, pep, and mileage. We guarantee resu s..,- . . " e ubHe

. Come and see our .8 hour char!Se~ in \\ e cord;al!Y\,/;~;: ;~coinized
to Inspect bur new eqUIpment. It is Just reasons ,\hy
as the I-IEattery Shop of Better Service."

'Fhune-·220

<Jon battery charging. This
in 6 to & hours. It sa\"es
left before 10 a. m. are

connection 'with county fair.s next' ha. They expected to go from there
full." to Iowa Falls. Mr. Tangeman is a

D. E. Brainard Was in Wakefield son-in-law of Mr. Denesia.
on husiness Saturday morning. . Ju.dge A. A. Welch left. Sunday

Ben r.fcEachen retu.rned Saturday _~~~;~:resideat a
from Omaha where he marketed a Miss F-auneil Senter who. teaches
shipment'of ~attle. at Winnebago, returned to that

A. R. D~V1S and F. S. Berry went place Sunda¥ after a visit with home
~-,St; ~-UU1~ Saturday to. try a case f'olks in Wayne.
In the CIrcuit court of appeal~. E. B. Senter of Omaha, who was

tu~;_d a;:tu~:; ~'o:' L~0:~~erLJ~~ ~~:~e:o~.&A.f~~n~:,Y:et:~~~gho~:
where they spent b. week WIth. t.heIr SUndii),' afternoo}l.
son, KeUx- .' ., Mm. Curtis Foster who had been

Mrs. R. L. Penhol.lolV left Ftlday ,...isitlng Mr.' and -Mrs. J. H, Foster
for her new .bom~ lfi Spencer. Mr. in WayIfe, returned to her home at

;e::~l~wo:n:a;slti~~~~~e.went there Si~~sCi~i~eun~~~~ who spent the

Mrs.. -? E._. Tompkins who was hoiidays with home folks in Wayne,
here "lslting fe~ parents, Mr..and turned Sunday evening. to Neligh

W.AYNE HERALD, THUJ;lSDAY, .JANUARY 11, 1923

ll~s :a Comedy

Admission IOc and 25c

Carlyle Jones who spent the boli- corporation until March 31, 1924.
IvaI' Jensen, auto livery. Phone days in Wa~-'lle, at the home of his This has been urged by agricultural

3(}6, Wayne. n18tf fa:her,. Rev. F~nton C. Jones, le~t organizations.
Geo. Heady Clime up from Sioux Friday Chicago to resume his Provide. for Credit Bodie•.

City lhiday._ sudy 0 entistry. He will be grad~ drafted in part by

to her ho~e at Bas~ett, N~b. Mi:s
s
Sus~e Souders who teaches

Mrs. O. C. Lewll1 arnved home at Ainsworth Neb left for that
Fri.daY from he; visit at Anw.:erp, place Sunday' eveni~g after spend

g~·an~r~c~::'m7ee;~:; -::m~~oux inf the holidays with her parent.s'
Mi~s Nelle Steele ~eft Saturday ~:yn:~d Mrs. J. W. Souders, In

mornmg for Coon RaPlds, Ia., to .r~- 'Have just received II nice line of

~~~eh~~rmS~ihoe~, ;~~ ~.ft;;. ;t:~~:~ ~~;:,n~~~e~~:s2~ft;98253 c::~ ~:;

Be ~~1:~be~~:~~~~~~':1~;:-~'d:?ne~tin~l~s1::
day fo!, that ~l~ce a~.:...a 'VlS:t d~r- .s~lL..IlIld..J!YoifL..th~---'l,urr:Y...l!nd rus!).
lng----tJlenorraays WiTh nls parehts 1 of the spring months. J. H '--J30yce.
Wayne. ".. j4t2p.

Ge~~:,~::Ut;r~~c~~ ;~~OBc~:~~~o~R • I~~~:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==o====:==========:,=-t?
Friday after a few days' visit 'with Agree on a Partlal 1_

~~~. parents, ~:(r. and Mrs. C. W. His- Farm Credit Program Poultry Business Heavy.

Jamc.ll E. Brittain who spent the ~_ Spencer, Keb., Jlln, :J,-Etght, ,,,,on':!'.
holidays with relatives in Wayne, \V'ashington, Jun. 4.-A partial thousnad dollars wo::th o-f poul.tJ7
returned Sllt~rday to .Dwight, Neb., program of fal'm credit~ legislation was sold _In SjX'neer TIUnng --clm~t
where he 1S Buper:ntendent of was agreed upon today by the senate mas week and the ('ash Produce:1 of

"":i!~~:'"'t''g;,"~d"-.t~-e'-ortne -repo-I~ thB 'Ca~~e~ '.
State Normal, came Friday to visit as drawn and th€fi proceed ","jth con
friends. His home is in Craig, Neb., sideration of tho Lenroot-Andl'rson
and r he i~ this year principal of, bill i~ congress.

IDn:lTI:;--ttcM1:JrrltJ,----s--;----Ir-·~~ ~____rIiel'Offih'lrrree'S>rctitJlll'a1'rtes-t

Mrs. Williard-- Brink of Sioux city farm credits J)J'og'Tam by insuring
has been visiting her parents, Mr. that it will include two bills instead
and Mrs. J. D. Boyce. Mr. Brink of a cOllimittce composite measure.

~':~u;~a~~ l~heE;:~~wa~u~~:~oy~tca~:':(~~~;e ~:(~;:~noto;la~h~o b:a~~i~f,'1
Boyce home. either bill in the senate until next
"Reuben DaW'3on wpnt to Randolph week when both are to be ready.

Friday and Mrs. Dawson went Sat- Committee Vote is Unanimou•.

.

~~M~.a~H~nee~s~a~tUr~d~aY~3~p~,m~.~j~~~arat~:~~: ;Ilr~~~s,w}~;,s :~~t ;i:: The ce~an~~~;~ r:~~bl~~a~~eK~i~~~~~
Herman Mild ncr. Mr. Dawson tcach- of the senate farm. bloc,

e~~~~~~lf-\mt(m"-reHlrBe~' ~ne~~~dl~~~$:~::t::~
~a;l. to hc!, home~~~)TIg _Pin.~ of the Lenroot-Ander1?on measure.
Nobr.. aftcr a visit \\ith her parenta, ~OiTImitte-;Tnscrt;diIl'"theCap..
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Juhlin and her per bill which was approved recent
sistN, Mrs. Harry ,McMillan. Mr. Iy by Secretary Mellon of the treas
Milton, who has been here vlsitin,g, ury department in preferl.'nce to the
re u~e ome on uesaayof~t L~nroot---. n rsorr proposa, a pro-

in Sioull: City. spring, and ,vill then' be'_ ready for fiJUlBce corporation, provides for or-

~-.~dA~~U~-'C~~~l\tel1or:.._sp~_n!."fri- p~e;;~~g-n-o-ok~Mu81~-St"rl'-nas -~~:~?:oo~::ar:::S~r~~ttl~~~io:
A. B. Clark left Saturday fOr receIved an order from England for tions. It also amends the federal re7

Long Beach, Calif. Dr. J. T. Hou~'s book reviewing the serve act by extending the IrUlturity
't life und work of John G. Neihardt, of ne otiable livestoek aper to nine
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Now Everybody 0

'w~~k~~?rti~~~-':f~&itSDi\-Y, 'JA~ti~R~:'ll, i·.~2i"

-ISUffered ~ fracture of his teft ankle'~DeputyRevenue, Man

"Yayne, Neb.

Good Health - Good Music - Good Fun
for the ~hol;; fa';;'lly in this leafthexerclSe reco-rdseI.-PraCllCE
the exercises once a day and keep fit. Yau can do them
'wherever there is a Victrola; and anywhere with a Portable
Victrola No. 50, which may be folded and carried about like
a suitcase.

Set<'>! three double-faced Victor Records for HealtkExerclSes
in compact container with illustrated instructions complet~. at "1

price everybody can afford. Exercises are planned by Prof.
Chas. H. Collins, an authority.

-e

-- bunch so far secured, beIng fat and
George Bagley of Randolph, while most of -them were young ones. than to any disposition to make a

oilIng the bearing of the el1gine in These rabbits were distribut.ed aa false report. In many cases too
the Randolph POWer plant New follows: One ban€! to the St. James much exemption was taken, and the
!ear'~ eve, slipped ,and fell,- strik- orphanage and one. to the Masonic government collected what it consid
lllg hIS head on the cement floor. Boys' flume- at--Gmaha, and one bar- ered its due, while in some cases too
Some. time ~at(!r .he was found un- reI to the Lutheran college at Fre- much money had been paid and a re
conscIous ~'1th his head very nellr mont. fund blank filled out for the over
the fl;V whee~ ?f the. engine. The The first of the week a deal vras paid aIDo.unt. One. thing is sure, the
fall. ~Id Il?t InJure him other than closed whereby Herman Johnil of sa~e mIstakes Villi not be made

br~:c~f~-~~~:e'-,,:as formally in- -(he;~~~-~tYol~t::::~tthbeU~:=-~;;-iW~;te-~-T~~~ \;~P~::\~~~-~f-
stalteGlhe flrsl: o"f tID: year-~nnm- Humpnrey;--TIiellewowfie"r'--wm1:n: .o.u.Ltb.e.il:..re.t\ilJls. _ _ _

cnger of the Fan:ners limon In Ran- possession the first of next month. One. of the most common errors,
dolph. G. L. HIli, who Wll)\ for~er Mr. Schurr still retains possession of M~. Kmg says, is pxemptions for re
manager, plans to go to Oregon 'i!! th", huildi.Qg. paIrs. "Repairs" us dassified by the

a .~~In~~~i:' Colling, daughter of W:lk if J:Iit~~c.ock, o,~er of .the ~:~rt:;i~~ a~~: n~r:~:~C~Yth:a:~t
~1~'~d~7:h,I\f:d~~~ J~~~n~.°ir~nye:r: tu~ f~r ~he\~:I~ttJte~t;;:rsl~n~~f~~l~:; ~~i1;~~ t{~:epl~::ed~'~ t~~ana;ti~~~ t~~
:~nn:~rM~~na:a~p~r:.e;ed';:;~i~~eY::~~~~~da~·tf~~~o;e:hoef~t~~c~:=u~~ ~:= ~J%C~I~~~ct~e:=~E;e;l:~e~o;:~~:~n~~
Wednesday of last week oy Rev. partme~t sto~e, taking posseSSlO::I allowed. According to Mr. King the

Ji~\~rh'o~~r:~:·7armT~::r~~~d:Ph. i~es~~J-M?~1hi-Ch~OCkt~~o~~:~~n0: pairs except in the case of weldin; .~--~-~~~-~~.~~ome~~t1M:m_JS!Jkx~_~~~_~__~~~ _
The American Legion Auxiliary of posse~~;lon of a lJusllles~ whIch has broken parts or something of that

LauwJ elected __ the-£o.Uowlng-Officars. bc_~ In t~e Krause ~amily for more sort. t

--~;s.~~n~~d,~~~e ;~:~~:~t: ~~~_;~_7~:ei;~~~:~':~o_~~~; rePI:~~~: ~~~t~ha;~1;6b:si~~~:~ ~~
Mrs, R. P. Carroll; secretary, Mrs. town of Hartington was stailla:-- the cost- Of tfii?IeTIce-andtlleregu-Iar-
William Macklem. treasurer, Mrs. Mr.:. John Kiernan, a resident of yearly depreciation taken as an ex-
Frank Westrand. Colendge, Passed away there sud- -emption. A new roof, new

Arthur Nichols, fonnerly of Laur- denly. Saturday morning, Dec. 3Q, chinmey, new window, or even
cl, hils been appointed. one of the follOWIng a serious lllness of. only a .a... .m::.v.-~__d~tw: ..~i1.L .i~_ a. replace_
managers of the Lasky film exchange few days. She .had been III poor ment. It is a queer fact" Hi.at a ousr-
in Des Moines. Mr. Nichols opened hea.lth for SOme bme, but was taken ness truck is not allowed exemption
the first picture show house in senously ill only a day or so ~efore for new tires, b'ut these tires may be
Laurel. her death. Mr. and Mrs. ~lem"n added to cost and depreciation

Citizens of "W"ausa plan to meet and family had moved to Coleridge claimed.

___ ;:~~ ~;~:~m:t, ~~~r~~?~,u:;~; ~~ly~~oT~e~nt~er~gOf:~;rl;o;~~: Ch::;~:h~~le~t-h~~n~ ;e~~;·i~ .

~-:-'~-f:mel;~~~~-~~~~;; ~~y;;r~~=~~~~;j;e_·-~:!:l~F~!:~; ··~:w~:~~a:t~7·~:~~~:m~on~riit-rt~~lr.~s~~e~~911y--~--:~~~~~1i2n';~~~~~
Jake Amen who has been living Mrs. Pete.r Scheidel, who are now charged. Churches are advised to Triterrlgelic~-----rn-esmllimcmm-- fficient------ffl- -hoMiag-suns-_and.. ..nill.n- oI!~hether he is getting it <If glV:---'~-'--

wcst of Pierce the past five years, li::ing at Condo, N. D. Mr. and Mrs. make application by its board of knowing that if the.Einstein theory ets in their customary courses. iug it. ------- --,-----.j:----
----------J:lli~back to Fort Collins, !l;leman returned to Cedar county on trustees to the collector at OllUl.ha .

Col!)., where he Ive seven en f." fgp a pc unit fQr_e~ tion from ad* -- - - - --~

E. Friedman a~d sons ~f -ColUffi* been chosen pastor of the Congrega- ~;~:~~ ~~~re ~i:s r~~~g :asu:a~e = umuulD
bus, plan to open a new general mer* tional church in Stanton to take the the exemption to religious and chari_ ==
dwndise store in Pierce. place made vacant in November by table organizations. ==

A. ~ Heckendo-ri resigned the the resignation of 'Rev. J. J. Klopp Another common mi~take in ex- ==
first of the year from his position who had been in Stanton over twen- emptions is that of "board," says- Mr. ==
___________ £_ Fanners' Union tyyea . Rev. .Mr.Birehgoestothe King. Some farmers, who hired a ==

- O!)peratlve.-ass cla - - .- .-- -- '- - =



W ay~~~~~-M~he Fore a~
~!!,'

With Paved Streets and" Many Other Advantage~"{
~{'::::-

Two if
_Ihi§_MQJldaY~

Januar\' lJ.a

"}furr!..... q,j
-'~

r1't;========~
,-~~

CRYS'
THEAi

itt.

One of the Best 1

-- .
Remember this Mond

Januat~15 :

-jj----,i------~Admission 10
\

nlon

Flour, Tankage, Salt, Coal
. ---------

We wish to remind the public that we will
give prompt and courteous attention

tD al} wants. We can supply,

S. R. Theobald &{ Co.
Way~~--_

1"---

In spite of increased cost of doing business
that the average merchant faces, our cost of
doing business was reduced the past year,
which means for the coming year we can do
business on a smaller margin than ever be
fore, thus giving you better values.

Help some boy win one
of our fifteen prizes.

Gamble & Senter
Wayne, Neli.

Clearing Sale
-of-

. Coats, Furs, Dresses and Skirts

Let Us Serve You.

, Any coat in the house at less than cost
ladies', misses' or chIld's. . ,

._u.25..per ceI!.t9ff on anY-fu.Llnufl' ill'neck- __
piece.

A big rack of wool skirts V. price.
A fine lot of silk dresses, choice__ . ------.$7.95

(Less than one-half price)

All wool dresses redu~ed. including, the new Mitchell make.

. J. K. John~on & G. A. Lamberson" - -- -----. -.--.- 11-----,11----+
Managers

Wayne, Nebraska

~t;=====:,..,===========~

Pay Cash and Save Money
by Bt.rying-ofUs-

~F============~

~================d?

--jf--.--11--..--------~~-------l\-4\_~_+___l::___t_--

,Monogram Gasolines

NaVY,Test

~ I

Every attention -is given <ly
trained and conscientious'

nurses to hasten convalescence.

The Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Monogram Oils
Sold with confidence

The convenienee of this hospital, with every
comfort and modern appliance that science

----coma sugges-r,-jUstty appeals to bom meaical
and surgical patients.

-'-The Wayne Hospital
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;,;aLiveTraae- Pemt in 1923
f~,Qffeted Wayne Upholds Its Reputation Gained the Past Year .

of m rule to do onl

o. S. Roberts
Heating and Plumbing

Phone Ash 1401 Wayne, Neb.

Furniture and Rugs
"If It's Furniture We Can Furnish It"

For the Bath and
Kitchen

We snail cuntTnueourpoheyof quick-turrrover'
and lowest prices.

In 1923.

high class plumbing, at lowest possible prices; I
have a record of satisfied customers, and I am de

.. termined" to fully maintain such recorg.

This week will be spent in inspecting the
new furniture in the eastern market all<d the new
goods for spring will be arriving daily.

We have a large assortment of room-siie
--rugs and invite comparison of values and prices

_l1!1YY-'l1eI'e,_ - ------,

Wayne, Neb.

Telephone, Office 44; Res. 346

"Everybody Appreciates Jewelry"

~i\1-LLMARJ(~'~-T-A.-Fanske=c=-
Store Wayne, Neb.

·---~-----{)steupathic-jP"JI1:'ly",s;i;iccii:aanli---~---H--i1

ness of the giver.

There are no other a'rlicles quite so appropriate for this
purpo.se as a watch, pearl beads or silverware. We have
large selections of these goods. Our watches are in the

well known. makes, all the
~ ;;; oj beautif-u-l and popular designs,
~~IAST.s; ~~d:~p'eac~~ up-w~date In ev-

Dr. T. T. Jones

If you received a gift of
mohey fO,r Christmas you are
probably'wo.ndering what to
buy that would" be usdJ,ll

'., _ d

Best Overcoats and Suits
for the Money

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Men and Young Men!
Do You Know WeHave the

in Wayne county? Well we have; come in
--aw.l~ef41cJlffiH'8eJ..ves.-.w,ed='t.-.ha.v-e....ans'=-~_

thing to give away, but can save you money
on your suit and overcoat-now, ...--.

Also diagnosing and treating disease by
-- -tne""EledrlOnic~iul1sof Abrams:-

d--r================~

r7r==~=============~

~================~?

L
L

:-=-~-i-'s=-' - ---. ,
Amv<noH
~

of Sensation

:onday and Tuesday
l15 lind 16

1-1 LUBAR.. ..~~,

IT PHltLiP5 1

~o!~~~~,~l_
t &eels. '!fou ~ ..
;lve Ever ~ ...
Seen • ;/

- ~ -- - ----

SJTAL
Ji T R E

f<;;

~

Jiays
~. d'T'··~~rl~.
YiIliL~~~

!Jj

1~and16

"~antfs

'est Yet.-(Fat)



ifopnYour January Funds
,- .' We RccomlD~nd

%:. ,''1%.:-:Real Estate First Mong£l,ge -Bonds-7%
1::. Scclirl;u by new business prlJjlcrty in Omaha, financed Ilnd
:.', bl!i1t 1IY Home Builders.
=::' ':Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000
.~: Choicl; of maturing. dates. Ask for circulars describing properties,
~eeur-mg-the-...b.oIl.d5.-Tax free in N?brnskll.

Aloo ,

HOME BUILDERS 7% PREFERRED SHARES
", Now -'available by reEula at $1.00 each, Tax free in Nebraska.
-. __DescriIltive liter~ture sent upon req.uest.

. For Sale for many yenTs by the

American Security Company
Omaha, Nebralka

B. 'v. Wright, Agent, Wayne, Neb:-

- --------'---- . --
WAYNE HERALr:. THURSDAY, JANOA'RV 'il-;'1923

1023
1 L. E. Panabllket:. janitor's salary for December .. .:..,..". 80.00

• II T. A. Henn'eay, unloading plank ....h ••••••••• _. ••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••••••• • 2.1-0 _--
6 Pei'i-l E. Sewell, salary, postage and express for December..::- 147.27 ::
7 Pearl E. Sewell, mileage visiting schools for December 15.10 ::
8 Mrs. L. E. Pannbaker, laundry work for Hf22 15.00 ::
9 Coryell & Brock, repairs for truck. _. , ._ .. _ _._ 22.25

1
=

10 Dr. W. H. Phillips, salary as county physician f.ur 4th quarter 43.75

1

E
11 Nebraska Democrat, printing . .._ __ . 99.37::
12 J. M. Cherr~', postage, approving and recordmg- bonds and ::

13 O. c~a~:'~i:S s~~~:;yajsU~~:rf~r f~;c~:l~:~b~r·-·~~·d··i~~l~d;~~ 165.
87 1g

January 3rd, 1923 . .. 100.DO I =

it ~~;;eJ~:.~id~n~~~:t~~ Pla~~ ..... _. , __ .. 5~:~~i§
18 P. M. Corbit, ~ervice!l 3S commiSSIOner Lor Derember 7R,001=
20 P. M. Corbit, exprl;lSS, postage and telephone'calls for Dec 7.20: §
.21 Edit\rM-:--ehl;lrry, salary as clerk of c<Junty court for Dec. f,fl.lir, I=
22 W. O. HansF"JI, county treasurer, freight advanced on lumber .~O_7fl i =
23 .Henr:r· HMhwi~ch, telephone and rostag-e for 1~j22 3~.-H)' =
26 ~ P. M. (\,rbit, ca~h. advanced for c·!lrp~t warp fOT J. C. Harmrr 2.111'::
27 ._ anssen, COUll. ' '', - ex "ess =

frdm N"vemuer 11, 1922. to Jariuar_y -I, -

No meal is too elaborate or too
simple for them

That eaten regularly, they are
nature's best safeguard for
health.

That the best apples can be
bought at

---

I.~

Wayne Gro-cery

225.00

Amount.

1I111111111111111111111111111111~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!§

Schrieber's ~ j')

.,i •

i '

I will offer at this sale

Come to Laurel Jan. 18.

Sale",
Sow and Boar

L:turel Sale Pavilion

Write for catalog.

Duroc
2.00

6.'1"5

24.20

21.00§
,4.{)_.O=-.,

lO·50

l
i

35.90~

11.00~

18.00

31.
T. A. Henne~j',

J. L. Bush, dragging roads and road work
1923

Adolph Dorman, road work ... ....... ..
Road District ~o. 25.

1922

Adolph Dorman, road work .._ _ .2flflO

''''8

Name.No,

___~ 2686

Z or 3 Cans :::: ::::,n:'~l"n, ",d WO,k" :::[===
GI.B~k;-Cl:I'1 Pow'·'d'.-··er ' Rood Di~t~;'i No. 42...... ~ .aae 2682 F. G. Pflueger, road work , , 2.ROI~

2707 J. W. Baker, road work 7.50 -_=== F' T' d S
Are Not Worth the Price 01 One Rood D~~;'i No. 47. we 'rle ows

~_If they ar~ the "big can and . 2701 Ed""d B'n,no, "~~;;O~f,~N~4i 3630 i ~::::~-~:~~~:sg Gilts

,.. .cheap'~KrTICl_-b~CilQSt::-~ -- '-""I Bo dig'" '"'d"":~I~i;;;i;;~oi2 2370 ~ And- a-
may mean 15aRmg fallures~ ."" - "'" - -nOli "areal1tei-d Doar 20 mont1fsota. ~'---CA---fJltf'E--T·-- ~~~=b:~;d;::;,':i::ri~t~05; 5.00 i-' -'TIilsoT~rtn~· -

l L - 2717 Charles Baird, rope .----- ...~.~~..~.~.~-..= 4.50 ~== an.d every' animal is in prime condition.
&!;lad District No. 58.

1922'
The Economy BAKING POWDER 2715 Rob,rt Jobn'oo, bl,d"mithing 11.25 i The fall boars are unusually good,

Don
'tlel a BIGCAN Ro,d D~~~t No. " and will give you a chance for a herd =

2683 Lloyd A. Prince, road work .. _ 30.00 § boar.
or a very low price 2684 G. D.-Koch, road work 2.50 ==
mislead you. 2694 J. s. HaMen, road i~~~ Di~t~·i~t-No. 60. 20.00 ~_

1922

~~g:~~~~~~~dt~e~~ 2680 Henry Deck, road ~~l~kd Di~~i~t-N~:"6i: 5.00 !
pensive '- because it 4 F. M. Redrnet, road wor"R .._.~-~.~-~ _............ 13.00 §
Wast.e..s_t_Lm, e. __~Ln d The following claims are on file with the county clerk, but.have not ==
money. or allowe~~;~:;m~lftilhs-.___ __ § ...::llr.L §=_

~~eo~~:i5o~%C::~::::: No. 133 for $52.5-0; No. 1043 forl~;:.65; No. 2362 for $20.00; No. 2853 § nmer
than th.at of any other if:. $:306~0;O~o$4~~gci;~~~~~~·~gjf~o$~~~020~o~o~4g6~~;j~~· ::06330~{$40.00i ~ Laurel; __Neb. '>3

BES'i' aT TEST baking po~der. . No. 45 for $44.;0. 1928'::::: . ~

nm-WO~LD:S GREAmsJ; BMaNG POWDER Who.,..pon b'"i
d

adjoum,d to J~ua'th~'~,·R.ynOl"'. OI"k, =~lIl1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11il~n~I~lIIl1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11jllllllllllllllllllllll~. ..

2716 Robert Johnso-n, blacksmithing
. 1923

19 P. M. Corbit, serviC'es us highway commis.~ioner for December 8.00 46
Wayne-Carroll_Sholes Road-Patrol No.5.

19 P. M:- Corbit, S£!rviC'es as highwlI,f C'ornrnissioner for December 8.00
31 J. M. BarnbefTY, chief llatrolman's salary for December 65.00 2686 T. A. Henne,~', road work. __ .. . ".

General Fund. Road District :\0. 26.
What For. Amount. 1922

1922 2713 F. 'W. Bruggeman, road work .. .... _..... _..
2606 K-B Printing company, supplies for county clerk, $12.82; Roau District No. 33.

county treasurer $8.00; clerk district court $3.00, total 23.82 1922
'~'-''2ll29 '-:f.-'&. GamMe, ren-t,of,rroUoSe<fGrJ'.,C. Hill:rner.family: for,F\!b- _ 26--18 -Geo. W. S_weigard. road work

ruary, 1~J23 .__ 15-.00 2gS0 >E(rSc1'icllerlhf''rg~ rtHid' wool'-I," ::-_-.:-':_ .. _..~ '. __ ' , -> •• __••--'-__ _, __ •

2687 K·B Printing compan,-, supplies for county treasurer 3.31 2651 John G. Kewman, road work , , .
2689 D. Funk, board and car~ of Henry Gert and John Miller from Roa9 District :\0. 35

December 15, UI2Z, to Januarjl 15, 1923. 40.00 1922
2692 Chaa.. W. Reynolds, lIdva-llced express ,- .. 6.14 26!H David E. James, road work
2693 W. D. HanS&en. count~' trca~urcr, advanc~'d freight on car of 1923

lumber 593.75 2 Ralph L. G~mmel!, road ,,"ork
2696 Remington Typewriter Co" for count)' clerk 1.50' Road District :\0. 36.

Hj~2



Jpare yourself

~~:Il:~~;;;'~c~~~~~~~~=d-
other disagreeable results of II
cold, Thissirnpletreatfnentw1I1
soothe the roughened, strai"ed
throat,heal izntatedtissuesand
bre,ak your c.,ld quic~I:, Why

POOR tytSIGHT

Destroys .pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
JM..111~~!:iPplesefflcien...

CY. handicaps your USl

ness, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accidents.

Le! us become the gnar
~ians of your sight.--

'W.B. VAlL

'."'AYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1923

~octors keep w.ithin their shacks from a tub, and drank water from IChris' Thompson, who live sou~theastI



I
'f
I

C-'--'------1-!i23--- __~_._ t-.

1 L. "E. Panabaker, janitor's salary for December ~- -:--80"."00:.
,3 T. A. Henncsy, unloading- plank ....•.... __ .. -. .. __ ~2.1p -_--

6 Pe!i\-l E. Sewell, Bflla,rY, pos4tge and expl'eJls for December .. 147.27 =-
7 Pearl E. S-ewell., mileage visiting schools for December... 15.10 ::
8 Mrs. L; E. Pannbaker. laundry work for 1922 _._. 15.00::

i~ ~:~:k~~.·~~~~~~F~z.:ff;~~~~<~~~~~.~~~.~:~~~·~~~.-::~~~~~~ :~:~~ l[!
. 12 J. M: Cherry, ,postffge, approving and recording bonds and ::

13 O. c~a1:,~~I:S B~:;Y ajsu~~:rf~r f~:C;:~::lb~~'--~-~-d:-i~~l~d;~g 165.87 §

i: ~:i:~~S:~~~;:t~~·~~~~~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .•.•.•.•.•. 1:~:~~ II i
18 P. M. Corbit, services as commissioner for December.. 78.00 ::
20 P. M. Corbit. express, postage and telephone calls for Dec. 7.21)"1 ~
21 Edith M. Cherry, salary as clerk of county court for Dec. 66.115 ::
22 W. O. Hams'j'n, county treasurer, freight advanced on lumber 30.76::

~~ ;.c~~~.~~~~~~=~~:::ende~~~dc:r~~:~1l;;rfOlr9~~--c:-H~~-~-; 3;:ci~'§
2:j' W,.(J. Hanssen, co-unty tri.'lsurer; cards, postage ahd express g

from November 11, 1922, to January 4, 1923 " 82.63::

COMM1SSIOl':E:RS:- PROCEEDINGS. 34 Fred S. Ben')', sal~n~'eltpense fo;··4·ih··~~·~·~t~-~:::_._....~-.. ,.. 1:;::

on Jour January Funds
, We R..,commend .

'7o/~t:t~al '~st~te. First Mortgage Bonds-7%
~by _DeW, business property in Omaha, financed and
Hottle Builders. . ~ .

ontinations: $100, $500, $1',000, $5,000
-_mattiriiig dates. Ask for circulars clcscribing-properti~8

;:_:~~<;'l!rmJt-the bon~s. :~ f~c i1~cbrask~.

'~HOMEBUILDERS7% PREFERRED SHARES
-~ -,Now w;railable by l'csnle at $1.00 each. Tax freo in Nebraska.

. ~Driaeripti¥e-.-1ite:r.a.tu.re...Jlent upon request.
For Salt! for many years by the

American Security Company
Invcllhnent Brol«~r. Omaha-, N-ebrad'll

B. \V. Wright, Agent, Wayne, Neb.

No meal is too elaborate or too
simple for t.kem

That eaten regularly, they are
nature's best safeguard for
health, -

~TJUiX th,,- best apples canb'L
bought at

Wayne~tocery
Phone 499

=--=

l
Sale

.I will offer at this sale

Sow and Boar

U.urel Sale Pavilion

2.00

3.00~

6.75

6.00~

3.50
24.20

35.90

21.00

i~:~

11.00

Amount.

ea~~_ quarter of ~ectio~ thirty-five j4tL o. c. Lewis, S~riff.

.. 2::::: I~~••I~IIII~IIII~IIII~IIII~IIII~III.I;IIII;IIIIm;IIIm;IIII;mIIll;mIllI;mllllmlllllm;IIIIm;11II1iii1llm;IIIU~lli1 ~
Schrieber's I )

Road Dragging Dist'1"ict No.3-Miller.
'922

Name.

Adolph Dorman, road work __ . . ._. ..
J. L. Bush, dragging roads and road work.

Ervin Ave, road work .
Robert Green, road work.

1923
43 Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work ..

Road District Funds.
What For.

~oad_Di.stJ:ict No. 19.

2686

8.00 ""'"41J- Adolph Dorm.::riF, ri5ad-"work--o;.~~_- __:~ __-, __ '"" 0'.<.,,--"=-••_'-'-_""""__ ~--lSJW.:
Road District No. 25.

1922

11.40 No.

2.80
8.00 268 5

18.90 2695
65.00

10.50
4.502690

27'l8
1928 - .

Alfred Nordstrom, blacksmithing

C. E. Benshoof, repairs for truck
Albert Miller, road wo~k.

~16 Wlllter Fredrikson, r~pairin~~-~'_-~.~-=-. .
19 P. M. Corbit, services as hig~way commissioner· for Decemb-er
25 A. C. Biehel Auto compan~', gasoline and storage for Dec .
32 G. L. Fleetwood, chief patrolman's salary for Deeember .

Grainland Highway-Patrol No.4.
1922

_ ._ for t~uc-k

Sta~il company, ga-so n

19 P. M. Corbit, services as highway 'Commissioner for December
Wayne-Canoll-Sholes Road-Patrol No.5.

19 ~ P. M. Corbit, services as higbwa,Y commissioner for Dccember 8.00·
31 J. M. Bamberry, chief patrolman's salary for December. 65.00 2&86 T. A. Hennesy, road work .

Geaeral Fund. Roa_d District No. 26.
Name. What For. Amount. 1922

_____. l!l-22- "_ 2713 F. W. Bruggeman, road work .... ..
2606 R-B Printing compan)', supplies for county clerk, $12.82; Road District No. 33.

e&unty.-_U~M-Urll.rJ_~,OO; >ti~rk district court $3.00, total 23.82 1922

2629 J. S. :;::~~~lei;~~t _O.f_~_o.~~e,.f.~.l.·._~... _~:·_~_a.~~~r ..~_~_n~i.l.y.'for Feb- 15:00 ~~~ ~~dosc1;~iT~~{·~~~;~~o~~~;~rk
2687 R_B Printing C'ompanr. supplies for county treasurer . 3.31 2651 John G. Newman, road work
2689 D. Funk, bOard and rare of H~nr}' Gel't and John Miller from Road DLstrict !"-(o. 35

December 15. 1922, to January 15, 11)23.. 40.00 1922
2692 Chas. W. Reynolds, advanced express .. ,. ... ...... . .. 6.14 2691 Dayid E. James, road work
2693 W. '0. Hanss~n, countr treasurer, advunced freight on car of 1923

lumber .. . _ ,__ .. _ _.,.. 593.75 2 Ralph L. Gemm('ll. road work _ .
2696 Remington Typewritl'r Co., supplies for county--e-lerk .,._ ,... 1.50 Road District Ko. 36.
2712 May Belle Carlson, assi>;tant to county clerk for December.. 75.00 1922

No.

2610
2657
2708

2710

--'----2-er--)~r-e 2714 Fl",n, F. m,mo",. cond w,,·k .....................•
Road District Ko. 39.
--~-n2----- _

of Baking Powder ~ .. ::: :Oh: p~:~:::':0::a:~:::;~t~;'2tNo 42 ..~.. ... .~- ::: I
Are Not Worth the Price 01 One 2707 J, W, Bake" "ad 'i",,':dDl;f,1;fiio.4i: 7.50 ~ ~ive ~ri;~ S;WS, G'lt __======~ _

__·_i. If the" ctre.the_'''big can and 2701 Edw.,d B,",,", '"'k~a'd°~~=1'9·'2';2i·ii;:··4i.··· 36,30 §== wen y- we pnng l S. h 'J--' Twenty Fall Boars '
. c eap" kind because-tliey """-ca,I ""dIga .. , wad "" kc=~."2.----~-"''''.,~!''OTI§~1t1fl1~f1ThPJm-troar;--''jrmffl-.'J'f,_Se;mul''-~L

may mean. baking failures. Road District No. 52. n m ,
5 Paul Splittgerber, road wo;:~~.. 12.95 -§ tion," a re,al1l,eJod boar 20 months old.! ~=_=---jji-A---L-jIItJE~T ---..--wm.--Beoni·Ilr<-"I;:d Di~t;i No, 56:- 6,00 == ThIs offermg IS HIgh Sensahon'lme §===_=

..,-, U 2717 Charles Baird, rope~~d··rii~~~·~·~:··68~······ 4.50 ~ and every' animal is in prime condition. .

The Economy BAKING POWDER 2715 Rob,rt Joh",," blawmithin. 1125 = The fall boars are unusually good,
, Road D~~~t No. 59 . ~ and will give you a chance for a herd !

Don't let aBIGCAN 2683 Lloyd A. Prince, road work _ _..__ _ .__ 30.00 §5 boar'. -

~i~e~~g~~~ price :::: ~. ~':.~~~~:~~~dwi~1~rii:~~i~~=~~:=\:=:::::=::=::::=:·:2~::: I Write for-catalog, i
~~g:::~n~~~~di~ea: 2680 Henry Deck, road 'it::d ·Di~tri~·t·N~:·-62.--.------'">--..------------ 5.00 ~

pensive ~ b.ecause it 4 F. M. Redmer, road work .. _~.~.~.~ __.__.._ _ __ _..__ _ 13.00 E Come .to Lautel Jan. 18. ~
JJ?Dimea n d ~ The following claims are on file with the county clerk, but have not e ~

money. -- ~_QILQ!_l!nowedat this time: "== ==
Generat,-ehririnr.--. 0",,",,= ~_

~::~t~l~l:~f~~:~ fO;'$2~.~~;f~}~;,540;O~oi2~~tg:'~~'i::.;'io~$'4~~;:,~~'T.;'$4g,~~~ ~ ~
----:=--~~~~~~itb~aki~'n~g~p~O~W~d~e~r~. =o:=,....,.....;;.......-_+N_~_ 0_.~-~8~6;,4~fO~,~I;.'''~~~0~; N::...O. 2386 for 1$9~~00i .No. 2627 _for $4(}BO.64. ~ Lau~el, Neb. ~ "
=- - ~ohe~:u~~~ $;::~. wijourned to. January 4. 1923. = -J4-11' -~=-~

". . • . 0 .... W, Reyno''', Cl"k, 5ii111ll1l1l1l1l1l1l"11I11111111111111111"1II11111111111111111111111!111I1II1II1II11II1I"1I1111111~~ ~



~yOur;;
the watery. 'hurting eyes, lin.
pleasant mucous. sore chent "nd
other disagreeable resultn of II

cold.. Thin si=ple treatment will
SOothe the roughened, strained
lhrOat,heal irritated tissues end
bre.ekyourc<lld qUIckly. Why
\Vlllt-ask ur dru ·S(1I0W for

POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
ll!arnj-Og crippleB~~

cy, handicaps your busi·
ness, and is often responsi
ble for b-agic accidents.

Let us become the gua-r~

dians of your sight.

,W. B. VAiL

WAYNE HERALD. ~RSDAY, JANl)ARY 11, 1923

Chester White- Hogs



The _-:following' comparatiye figures show inove
~~nt of _stockers and feed~.!'..sJo th~ country from the

:Sointie Will be in ~arge of the'\vork SheriU's Sale. the office of the clerk of said court,
for two months. :-" . , By virtue of an order 'of 'sale, to in the court .bouse in Wayne, in said

The Missionary society will ·hold me directed, - issued by the clerk of county, 'sel1 to the highest bidder for
a food sale next Saturday afternoon the district court of Wayne county, cash, tbe following described real
at 8 o'clock. All Jadies of the sod- Nebraska, upon a decree rendered estate to-wit: The west half of the
ety 8!e asked to bring an article/for there,in' at the March, ~922, term northwest ,quarter of' sectIon. twenty
the sale. thereof-, in an action pending in- eaia six (26), township twenty-su: (26),

The Ladies' Aid society, at their couft; wherein the Durland Trust north range two (2), east 'of the 6th
. -, .•. __ was lairitiff, and Wilhel~ P. M., Wayne county, Nebraska, to

paid ,$100 on last year's deficit. The1miiia Brueckner, et al were en _ .-tt;fy---tlre--a-foresaid-----de.cree.. th~

regular meeting win be held nen ants, I will, on the 22nd day of Jan- -amount due thereon being $8,055.92
Wed,nesday, J.an, 17. _ ,uary, 1928,-at 1 o'clock p, m., at the at 7 per cent interJOst from March 6,

The W. C, T, U. will- meet Friday door of the office of the clerk of said 1922, and $6,240.08 at 10 per cent
afternoon with Mrs. Monte Dtt'lTen-_ ~_ourt, in the court house in Wayne, interest from March {I, 1922, and
port;. Mrs', H. v.. Garwood. will be in said county, sell to the highest $35.00 costs.
leader of th~lesson s~udy. • bidder for' cash, the f9tlo~ng de~ Dated at Wayne, ,Nebraska this

. ,scribed real es~te,(A-'o-:vJt~ .Th: l:~~/aY o-f'g~C~~~:~is~9~~~riff. I---c------'---

WAYNE HERALD._THU~SDAY, JANU,4.RY 11, 1923

9.45

Nov.
$13.25

9.60

Oct.
U3.00

9.35

Sept.
11.85

_. - .

SIgns'Qf.Prosperity

)922 . .._.._

1913..

___ Sept. Oet. - ·Nov.
..1922 :!L.____ 108,830 128;271 73,986
_19~1_.=~:_'.=-...:,.,._ 7p;l4~ _ 8_7,8<)9. 5.3,_~~_l!.

The followins- top prices were, paid for corn fed
beef steers: . .,

Citizens State Bank
Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres.
Edward Huwaldt, Cashier

o- __cl)",,~..,to<!o<!d1J9;n.:-~Jhof·tM. 
State of Nebraska


